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THURSDAY AUG 12 1926BULLOCH TIM� AM' STAn:.:I80RO NEW�
MRS D LOACH HOSTESSI LOCAL AND PERSONAL Specials for This Week
CASH ONLYFred r ck Roach of Atlanta VIS tedfrienrls here last week end
lIIr and Mrs Glenn Bla d
VISitors n Savannah 'I uesday
lIlr and Mrs E N Brown were
VlSltors n Savannal I'hur sd lY
MISs Hattie Po veil spent last veck
end nt I'ybee on u house party
Mr R S mmons of Ocala Fla I.
the guest of M • F' N Grimes
Ralph Huckabee of Dubl n spent
last \\ cek end w th Ir ends here
M,s. Marg' er te Call has returned
from :1 VISit to elnt yes n M lien
lII,s., Dollie Lake spent a few days
llUIt week WIth relatives at M lien
lIIrs J M Jones has returned from
a ten days stay at I dlan pr ngs
M",s W Ina Sn th has retur lecl
from a VISit to her , n-et ts at Yo k
Ala
lIIrs J E 0 Nelli of S, UI I al s
the I! est of I e s ste Mrs L M
Durden
Mr ru d �Irs II P Jo es nnd It
tIc son spent lust vcek c 1:1 t In I an
Spr ngs
M.s Halt e Po veil I s us guests
l\Irs M E May d E R May of
FLOUR AT HOLE SALE PRICE-See Us Before You Buy
Sugar 25 lb s $160
Sugar 100 Th s $619
Bread 3 loaves 25c
PI ince Albert Tobacco 2 for 25c
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
Best Steak Th 25c
Roast per lb �lc
Hamburger per 15c
Sausage per Th 20c and 35c
Ham per Th 30e, 35c, 4Oc, GOc and SOc
Our meats are fat and well kept Two Ice Machines to
keep them cold Electric Meat Cutter Electric Sausage
MIll Electric Fans Everything up to date Come 111
and see our market
L. J. Shuman & Co.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
15 West J'1atn 51 Statesboro, Ga
"Whew! Ain't It HOT?"
GET THAT ELECTRIC FAN-NOW'
YOU MAY HAVE THE COOLNESS OF MOUNTAIN
BREEZES IN YOUR HOMill
Sold On Terms If Desired
Johnson Hardware Co.
The WINCHESTER Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
usE! WINCHESTER HARDWARE and BE SATISFIliJD
11011 'RITE 11A'R11E'R SHOP
'Where Promise IS Performed'
All Work Guaranteed-Once a 'I'rial Always a Customer
Give us a trial and It Will be appreciated
Ladles and Children a Specialty
Courtesy and Service Is OUI Motto
BOB RITE BARBER SHOP
39 East Mam St DEDRICK WATERS PropRetor
Our Mr. WATERS having
just returned from the mar­
ket, where he has been mak­
ing purchases for our stock,
we are pleased to announce
that new furniture is already
arriving and is now on display.
Oue new purchases include
the newest and best in furni­
ture of every description, and
our patruns will be interested
in our new showings.
The prices are right and
quality is right.�Most ladles apprec ate ndlVldualty n telr dresses Th s s why the • •
careful dressers have learned the way ATTENTION LADIES Mrs r nto THE VANI'1'Y BOX (12aug2tc) Ie) wr tes the management from New• York that styles and mater als were
WATERS-PARKER never more beaut ful and that WIth nMr and Mr. Hor.ce Waters of a few days she WIll have some of theStatesboro announce the engagement prettIest dresses here on d,splay Itof tbe r daughter Lorra ne to Roy I has been our pleasure to sho v n someParker The vedd ng WIll be sol tIme If you I ke an exclu. ve floakemn zed n early fall be sure to r.ome n and exam ne the
• •
new stock for fall THE V ANIT'iHave you e'Or "ondered at tmes BOX (12aug2tc)wny certaIn Statesboro ladles look so
well dressed? Tbe secret IS s mply BRIDGE DINNERth s They are satl<fied cutomers of On Monday evenmg M ss HattieTHE VANITY BOX (1 'aug2t) Powell was the charmJnJ1: hostess at 0• • •
Ipretty bridge d1nner Guests wereMRS BRANNEN HOSTESS inVIted for three tables M sses LoteMISS LucIle Becham of Perry and
I
tIe McElveen and Em Iy Powell assIstM"" Hazel SaV;Y�f Wa)cross were ed n entarta n nil and serving Herhonor gl'ests at a pretty dmner hI guests were III sses PennIe Allen Lesday even nj!' at whIch Mrs CecIl Bran 61e FranklIn I()Ulda Brunson aDd
nen was hostess Covers were laId Messrs E R May of York Pa Floydfor twelve and after the dinner n AkUls John Zetter!'"l"oer Osborn Mrfour courses tbr.., tables were ar qnd Mrs Lester ISnnnen Mr &lidranged for bndge I Mrs Gratly Bland 1'lI•••,.•••••IlI!IIlIiIlll 'P••••IIII••••IIlIJl ..
WE ALSO SELL VICTOR TALKING MACHINES
AND RECORD�
SPECIAL OFFER
FOR ONE DAY ONLY�ATURDAY, AUGUST 14th­
WE WILL SELL THREE RECORDS FOR $1 00
I
AN'.DE'RSON� WA TE'RS
and 1J'RETT� Inc.
BULLOCH TIMES
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESQORO
IN THE It!ART 0 It..
GRE.AT seCTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
(STATESBORO NEW�STATESBORO EAGLE)
hlloth Tim.. &ltabb.bed 1!l9� }COll8Olidated lanlllll'J' 1'7 191'78tateaboro Ne.... IlItabliabed 1991
8tateliboro Eagle z.tab1labod 18!'7-ConaoBda� D""ember 9 1920 STATESBORO GA, THlUtRSDAY AUG 19 19:.!G
SOUTHEAST GEORGIA A.SSOCIA
TION WOULD FUNCTION FOR
CO'()PERATIVE EFFORT
So accustomed has tl c publ c be
co ie to the de. of the telegraph
messenger del vcr ng messages th It
the 11 my otl or tasks wh cl fall to h,.
lot almost dnily commonly go un
not ced The only p cture of u mes
PRODUCTION OF MILLION
DURING COMING YEAR
PLANNED
YOUNG MEN FROM IOWA. COME
TO ENGA.GE IN POULTRY PRO
DUCTION NEAR PORTA.L
If plans set III foot at a meeting
III MIllen last F'riday come to rna
tUrtty there WIll be organ zed an as
sociatto which WIll mean the united
efforts of thc counties of Southoast
Georg a for their general betterment
At the call of Walter Harrison
secretary of the 1IIIllen Chamber of
Commerce represen.tatIves fr om a
number of adjointng counties met to
diseuss a Southeast Georg a Cham
ber of Commerce Fewer thu half
the count cs invited to pal ticlpate
were represe ted at tl o meeting
however steps were take I that w II
lead to a definite settlement 0 ie wny
or the other regarding tl e proposi
-t on to organ ze
A steer g co nn ittco cons stlllg
of one member f om cue! of the
four count es reproseuted YUS des g
nnted to pu sue the PfOI os tio to an
end ng Walter Hall so of Jenk ns
, as named cha rman of the com rut
tee a id Pete Donaldso of Bulloch
was nan ed secretary Clyde Holl gs
worth from SCI eve and R L Cooper
from Chatham ve e the otl e me
bers of the steer ng comm ttec They
VIII neet at an early date and formu
late the nocessar y plans for further
ng the work
Dr Harry McKeen recently VIti
the state w de orgun zat on Greater
Georgia Inc was prose t and out
I ned In a most nterest ng and ntel
1 gent manner some of the tl ngs
needful to successfully plucs ou sec del ver much ne pu ts nn I mov ng
tion before the eyes of the nterest P ctu e film. and to accompany m
cd publ c He outl ned the neceaatty ,ladY
on her shopp ng tour and carl y
for united effort an ong tl e smaller her p rchaaes 1\ ey mt ke tr ps too
com nun t es n b dd ng (0 the favor fro none c ty to another
of prospective c t zens from On one occas on u messe gcr was
seotions of the United Stutes sent fo and found that he was to lead
ork of proper advert slOg he sa d a cow f,om tl p address o( a person
IS too great for a small commun t� who had called to a destlnution c1eur
to ndertake by tsel f whlle a dozen H e took hold of
or more count es could cas Iy JO n
enOl g os and each ccc Vc benefits
Mr McKeen vas fol owed by
othels "ho expressed approval of tl e
proposed plan of effi'ort
The proposed organ zat on would
nclude that tcrr tory extend ng from
RIchmond county on the north to tI e
A Itamah. r Vel on the 80' th nclud
ng RIchmond Jefferson Burke
Emanuel Candler Bulloch Jenk ns Frequently messenge s arc called
Screven Eff ngham CI athan B yan upon to act as gu deB (or ch Idren go
Evan. Tattnall Toombs Long L b ng f:rom one part of to vn to an
erty and McIntosh Inv tatlOns w
1110
her or from one c ty to anoll er
be extended to each of thesc count es A I ttle g rl may be on her way to
to un te n the plan to place South school th ough a congeBted area 0
cast Georg a favorably and prom I she may be go ng to the next town
nently before the world to meet her nunt JIer mother th nl"
of tI 0 serv ce ren lered I y the me.
t It e the del vory was effected
another oceas on u ma hod Rold n
buck ng horse al d wanted I m de
I vered to the lome of tl e purchaser
He called for a messenger an I ex
pia led what he wanted The me.
senger ha I spent �ome yeals on n
ranch and felt r gl t at lome on the
back of tI e obstreperouR steed
the serv ce to be rendered thro gr
udvcl tiS ng cumpu go!:! nl on wide
tne r BeOr r of local deal r campa gnR
under tho tChev olet co opora vo
system un I or HCOIOS of !lmICK pro
mot onal and service loll'" that h, vo
co I:r buted 80 strongly In the past
to the unparalloled growth oC tho
senger an lone 8 Kent up to accorn
pany her on her t p When the
Cam Iy goes away over the week cnd
a me!1scnger IS Mont UI Lo take care
of the furnaco fire
SOll1l!t me. clur nil' houseclean ng
season th ro drc cnll8 ror messenger
hoys to beat rug. and u.ey get a
taate o( real work Then aga n they
may be called upon to walk the dog
or go to m nd the baby wh Ie mother
docs her market ng If th" chau (
feur get. "ck a call to telegraph
off co usually produce. Bomeone who
has had exper cnce running a car and
he I. Rent Ill' as a Rubst tute
Qu te a h t of humor R m xed up
w th the day R work Recently a
messenger " a Pennsylvania city waR
called upon to rescue a lady. pet cat
from the tOll of a pole to wh ch It had
clrmbed The me.senger appeared
and the lob WaR done On anothCT
occ","on thCTe "a9 a hurT)' up call
fTom a lady When the me""enger
arrIved at her allartment he found
her perched upon the top of the ltv
109 room table po nting at the plano
The messenger moved It and out
�prang a mOu"" fIe Belzed a broom
and dispatched the creature torth
with
On :!lome OCC8Rlbns there nre calls
for me"'''''gCT hoy" to climb trall90mg
of apartment.. ..here the o""'er� are
locked out In Bach case. the tele
graph compan es sel d the r most ac
t ve b<1ys 011 to do the Job Occna on
ally too the'!'e are ,equo.tII
sengern who can slleak
language"
8RUCf OLLIFF CAPTURfS
HIGH GUN SHOOT MEDAL
.ales forc from tho 32 Hule. one"
the meet ng will 10 al gmcntou I y
lhe at cndance of off cal. of the C en
erul Motor. Corpor! t 0 I the Goner! I
Motors Accentanco Corvort t on tho
hcvrol t MOlor amp lny o( Can a
da r td and var OU8 other Go or"
Motora un t.
Four ani d trainloads or Chevrolet
factory •• Ies representative. will ar
r ve n Detro t Sunday August 22
from four mportant centers-Chi
cago St r oul. C nc nnatl und Now
York At the". po ntH the men h' ve
congregated (rom Chevrolet oneo in
the east south and WO"t li ach tmln
I. to be mot at the .tatlon n Detro t
by a hand gil des and fleet. of Chev
rol t.. which will take the men to
the r hotel. where overy arrangem nt
h38 heen made for thmr ccnn.toct and
WIth a score of 22
won h gh gu n n last Fr day s shoot
of the Gun Club Shoot ng aga nst
a field o( th rty most of them run
Olng hIgh scores and shOWing br I
l,ant -hootIng n spots Mr Olli.ff as
sumed hiS most aggress ve attitude
and brought down b rd after b rd
""th a pers stency that would not he
den ed
Grady Johnston threatened sharp
ly for a whIle but succumbed n the
last stages apparently labormg un
der heavy responsib,lltles
There w .... qUIte a gallery pTesent
and among the vUlltors were H P
Plummer and H L Bank.. of Savan
nah and Shelton Paschal of Nor
folk Va
FollOWIng IS the score Bruce 01
hff 22 H L Banks 22 H P Plum
mer (pro) 23 L M Durden 2L A­
M 'Hlkell 20 R W Alcin 19 Fred
Brannen L9 S E Groover L9 Obas
Garbutt 19 D H Snuth 18 B V
Collms L8 E C Obver L8 G K.
Johl13ton 18 G E Bean L7 J B
John.on 16 I M eoy L6 S W
Le... 16 0 W Horne 16 C P 01
hlf 16 Frank SImmons 15 T J Mor
ns 15 A J Mooney 11 Lelf DeLoach
10 J L. Mathews 8 A Dorman '8
D N RlglI'" 6 Shelton Paschal 5
LARGE CANE 5TA�
GEORGE R WILLCOX
Georg. R W "cox a[Ced 08 yo, r.
d ed Tuesday mOrn ng at hi. home 0
:Zoltcrowor avenue artSl' an IIln88" or
fOur week. wItt pneumon a rho
body wao c' rrled Wedno.dL y morn
Ing to hi. former homr at McRaIl
where Interment was lIlade We Inen
day afternoon [o"owlnO( "erVlCeR at
the Methodist church
Mr WIllcox ha. been a re.ldent or
Stateoboro [or throe yo... comln_ghere !fom F lodd 1 BeCote Lhat tUR
home had been ilL Meltae Ho LS
SUrVIved by hi. w fe n I three 80na
[lnd two laughter. H. WII4! a brother
oC John Willcox oC this pi ce
Two fancy 'lle�mel1S of sugar cane
came to the Tlln�3 o1f[ee a r1n.'(' tt'le
weel< ane neazly ott leet lonrc belnlt
bJollcht In bOT J A. Denmark ot Ihf!
Emt"t nell(llboTbood Another Itl!lwti1
....ner "as brou«Jot '" b)' W� A
KCJ of' tl1l8 eit)'
VIe heard a ...oman ""y rece\'Itly
that math. >ttl! no IIIhre pl�tJl ttlan
they o!(.d to be but that WIth l)1:_t
styl•• ,t <miJ: � 0 • 1II'.,u.. to eat
II»> a ""bol. "1'_
COUNTY AGENT'S NOTES
THURSDAY, AUG. 19, 1926
...
THURSDAY, AUG. 12. 1926CONGRESSMAN EDWARDS FOL­
LOWED DEMOCRATIC LE ...DERS.
001.. MOORE FOLLOWING HAU­
GEN, REPUBLICAN FROM lOW ....
trW'ii·'!!i6·!!!!!·.!!�!!.'Wf!"!!.!!!!·!!!!!!!!!'!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!!. _ �... -., cana_=--.... ·:..:.: .. · ..
MANY NOVELTlfS ON MOORf AGAINSI conON TAX
MIDWAY AT COUNJY FAIR ANS�'fRS CHAS. O. fDWAROS
INfORMATION
Col. Moore, whose platform is the
Republican measure known ns the
Haugen bill which carries "cnualizn­
tion fees'1 on cattle, hogs, cotton and
other farm products, says the "equal­
ization Ices" nrc not "taxes." They
arc to pay. What is the diff'erence?
He now says he is agninst a "tax" on
cotton, but he is for the Haugen bill,
which ent-r-ies, 011 page 16, an uquul­
ization fee of $2.00 on each bale of
cotton to be puid by thc fm'mers at
tho gin. Would it not be as onsy to
pay n $2.00 tax us $2.00 "equalizntlon
fee?" Why not call it what it is, n
"tax," and not try to fool t.he folkM
by callinn it an "cqunltzutlon f'ee,"
and! nn "investment" of $2.00 'Per
bale?
Congressman Edwards voted' as
. did the Dcmocrut.ic lender in the
House, Hon. Finis J. Garrett, .who
Mid the Haugen bill was "unsoun-t
and would ruin the South with its 1111-
just taxes on cotton, cattle, hogs and
other farm products!' Col. Moore IS
:fallowing Congressman Haugen, a
Repuhlienn from Iowu, who admit­
ted in debnte the bill had a tax in it
on coUon, cattle, hogs and othf'lr
southern 'PJ'oducts. It guve no gunr­
nntce to increase the price of cotton,
but left it with n bon I'd of 13, witil
<>nly 3 from the South, to handlc. It
would be handled aguinst our int· r­
est.
Congt'efllnnan Edwards voLe.1 ns did
Senators HalTis and George, and as
did Congressmen Crisp, Vinson, Lee,
Wright, Bell, ox and Upshuw, from
Georgia. Thcr aTO 14 members of
the Georgia delegation in Congress;
11 out of the 1.4 voted as Edwurds
did, followinJ:! the Dernoct'utie londe'!,
Bnd just us did 90 pm' ccnt of all the
SOuthern senutoTs und representa­
tives. A re they nil wrong'!
'rhe Hougen bill hus a tal'ifl' in iL
of 42 cents PCI' bushel on Wheat.,
which would incl'ease the price of
ftOUI' $2.10 per ua-..rcl. We rnise no
wheat in OUI' seelian. This would be
a double tux on the peopl of the
South. Edwunls voted against thiH
unjul::lt bill. His opponent Rays it is
the "salvation of the South," und he
i. for the bill.
The bill will come up for 0 vote in
the next congrC!:IS. If it is deud, why
doe. Col. Moore muke it his pint­
form? Ii enough Ifl.ee Moores"
aad HHnugcns" urc elected in favor
of this meaSUl'e, it will be enacted
and the "equulizution fcc" will bo
put on our cattle, hogs, cotton and
other products. Our people are too
heavily bu'rdcncd now with tuxes and
thi. tax should be defcntcd by de·
feating Col. Moore nnd othcl's who
favor it.
Such men as Senators Reed, WUiKh,
Gla.. , Bomh nnd neurly ull t,he ablest
and best Monntors voted againHt the
Haugen bill when it cnme up in the
IleRate us un nmendment to the mnr­
keting bill. ElIwnl·d. helped protcct
the Southern fnrmer agnlnst the 1':1111.
iDJr: taxes curt'ied in the Hnugen bill
a1ld is pledged to fight that bill and
to .upport the Robinson bill, which
will give farm l'elief without putting
tase8 on the f[rrmcrs.
Send Edwards bnck so he cnn con·
tl.... e to fight thc"e taxes no matter
if Haugen and Moore do cull them
"equolizntion fees" and "invest­
ments."-A d vcrtiscment.
Notice t,o Debtor. and Creditol'l.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Persons holding claims against the
et!Itate of Rochacl A. Bland, -deceuse'O,
are notified to .prescnt same within
tho time presc";b�d by Inw, and ,,11
persons in dcbted to said est.ate are
rcquiJ'ed to make prompt settlement
with the undersigned.
This 14th day of July, 1926.
MELTON DEAL, Administrntol'.
.(16juI6tcl
--
The Haugen farm relief bill is
dead. 'Congressman Edwards helped
kill it. When I said he voted wrong,
and criticised his vote, he dodges the
issue and says that I favor a tax on
cotton. ] do not favor a tax on cot­
ton. ] have never said ) was for n
tax on cotton. I will vote against
taxing cotton. I want to sell cotton
for more money. All the New Eng­
land congressmen and all the New
York congressmen voted against the
bill. Mr. Edwards voted with them
,r!]
For your information we wish to state that
we have on hand and always carry as com­
plete line of drugs as can be obtained of
the very highest' quality.
.
We do not prescribe, but fill prescriptions,
and have in charge of our prescription 'de-'
partment Dr. Geo. W. Taylor, who is strlct­
lyon the job when it comes to filling pre­
scri ptions.
We also carryall up-to-date line of Rubber
Goods, Stationery. Toilet Articles, Insecti­
cides of all kinds, Cigars and Tobacco; also
complete line of Thermos Jugs, Bottles, Fil­
lers Dinner Kits, and in fact anythingyoU' could expect to find in an up-to-date
Drug Store.
OUI' Motto Is: Quality First Last and
ways, Courtesy and Service to All.
Phone 453 or call to see llS.
WEST SIDE PHARMACY
Reliable Druggists
17 West Main Street Statesboro, Ga.
I;
.,
t,
FOR. STATE SENATOR.
o the Voters of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce my candidacy
or the State Senate from the forty-
inth district, subject to the next
.
Just a few days and the schools are
tate Democratic primary in Sep- to open. Children lII�ve had a longember. HOWELL CONE. vacation and should be ready for next
FOR STATE LEGISLATURE year's work by thc first of Septum-
o tile Voters of Bulloch County: ber. Nonc but the senior high schools
I .m again offering myself as a will open before the firat ' M�nday inandidate for representative in the October.
egisla�lIre from Bulloch county. I I Schools have to operate within cer-ppreeiate the confidence you have. . .
."posed ia me in the past, and have tam specified incomes. We are lim­
ndeavored to serve you faithfully ited by the state constitution to a
hi,. in the legislature. If you honor! definite millage and cannot levy taxese apin with your confidence,' I beyond this specified umount. Therehall do my best to truly repreBent. .. .
Respectfully,
l'S
no limit to �h� levying power of the
J. V. BRUNSON. county commrasioners. If they must
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
have more money with which to build
I offer myself again as a candidate roads, bridges or to take care of the
for the legislature from Bulloch, expenses ot the courts, they havc the
ounty. You have been generous to right to increase their levies to pro.me in the past, and in all my acts I. duce the sums needed. If we haveave been rnindful of my obli.gation! an increased demand we have no wayo serve you faithfully. Th,s has: '. ' ,been my highcst aim and shall con.,?f sec.urlng t�e needed revenu�. Ourstinue so to be if you again honor me I IS a dlfficult Job, but we know It to be
as your representative.
I
the most important by far of all fOI'Respectfully, which taxes arc paid. What reallyJOHN C. PARRISH.
should "e made a law is to relieve all
To the Voters. of Bulloch Cou�ty: advalorem taxes by tl�c state and per-I am a candJdate for the legislature mIt each county to l'Ulse Its own need­
'rom Bulloch count, .subjed to the I ed revenues from the propel·ty withinules for t�c approa�hmg prlf�ary. I the sevoral counties. Have the statelave TID hlgh-soundmJ:! promises of,.
.
great things to be done, but give you secure Its revenue from various forms
ty solemn pledge, if elected, to en-! or special taxes. Visible property,deavor to faithfully represent the such as lands and dwcllings and stockscounty in such a way 8S to �est serve! of merchandise arc tnxcd now furhe people. 1 shall appreclOte your
I
.
upport. Respectfully, out of proportIon to othel' wealth of
C. B. G RINER. the state. There will be a readj ust-
o the Voters o.f Bulloch CountY: I
ment by the Georgia legislature in the
1 hereby announce my candidacy I very n�al' future. It mllst come. And
lor
the statp. legislature from BUI'I we believe that there will be pllssed aoeh �ount¥1 subject to the next Dem- law prohibiting the stntc from levy­eratlC prmult'y on the 8th day of
ling
state-widc taxes
.for any purpose.cptember. H. D. BRANNEN. If all taxes imposed on Bulloch coun-NGRESSM ...N EDWARDS ty propel·ty wel'e available for use inOFFERS FOR RENOMINATION Bulloch. we would havc am pie fundsIf the people thlllk my servIces und
I'
.
ccord have been faithful, I will np- Wlt� whICh to do what seems we must
reciate being retul'ned to Congress. do If we arc to rn..'lke any progress inhave accomplished much, a�d have our educational program.uch u�der way for .our section, and
I
Last year the county paid moreMould lrke to remam hero another
. ", '...
I'm to continuc on the work I have th"n fOl ty-five per cent of the �ntlre
nder way, with which the people are state apportionment for' the truns·
amilinr. portntion of school childt'('n . We areI am against a tax on cott,on or
I
advised by the State Department thatther farm products and have so ..
oted. I will continue to stand for to be fall' to all, wc should use only
II that is fo! the interest of the far· about 15 p�r cent of tl,e revenue for
.
er a�d against all �hat IS to 1115 deC-I transpOl'tatlOn. This meuns we areIment. . My rccord IS an open boo�. to pay less fol' truck transportationo candIdate should attempt to Will .'
xcept upon his own merit. A man B.nd less for the ll'regulal' transporta-"I fannot· build himself up by pulling tlOn than Wc have been paying here-lown the character and reputation o.r tofore. We could get along O. K.pis Iellow mun. My caml?aign wil: with the program we began with butbe on n high plane and free from "
.spite and strife. I
ns soon a� many other commUllItles
�
As the campaign progresses I will took advantage of the bigger and bet.
ave an opportunity to sec t�e peo- tCI" schools, it forced a heavier ex­)le .and get before them my VIews On pense on us than Our available fundsarlOU� matters.
Id t B t f
.
f
-
I respectfully solicit 'and will ap- cou mee.. u ew r' any of the"reciate the support of all voters. oth�r counties of the state are pay­
lien and ladies, in the Democratic ing above fifty dollars per truck.>rimary to be held in Septembel', and route. The balance they are paid i.rf elected I WIll contmue to rende.
b Ithe best service of which I am cap- y ocal trustees from local taxes, or
able. Yours rcsnectfully, by individuals. There you are, andCRAS. G. EDWARDS. that's that. The schools must oper-
ate and we must not say to those seCt
tions that have not taken adyuntage
of consolidation that they shall not.
They are as much e'ntitled to the bet­
tel' advantages us unl' othel' section,210 S. Zelterower Ave., and We will an'unge for them as theyPhone 385-M soe fit to consolidate. But we are not------
urging consolidation on any sectionDR. E. C. MOORE or con)munity. We must have more IDENTIST of the money We pay as taxes comeinto the school funds. It is unfairly
Iapportioned. Good roads are good,GEORGIA and we must have them, but our cul­tural development must keep pace'
with out material development ot' nil
will ,be lost, No nation 01' state is
better than its citizens.
Brooklet voted for local tax ovce
the new Brooklet school district Sat-
ul'day, August 14th. Eighty-foue I
voted for local tax and only three
aga.inst. An election for the purpose
of electing' a new set of tl'llStees will
be held August 27th from one to• three p. m. in Brooklet at the regular
I, voting precinct. The sumo trustees
I as are now holding are eligible and
• will I"'obably �e re·elected. After
this election, the citizens will present
these tl'ustees with H petition asking• them to call un election for the pur­
pose of voting bonds with whieh to
build a modern high school building.
The wealth of the Brooklet district is
such that the taxation will be less
than it is in any of the already bond­
ed distl'icts. Thc tax values will ap·
proximate three-Qual'terR of a: million
dollars. Brooklet realizes that to hold
their present high standing in the
county educationally, they must move
I. up a step, which they will do. Othersections have surged ahead of Bl'Ook­
let, but when Brooklet comes back,
she will come back strong and will
again hold her position at the head of
the county system.
On Monday of this week the county
board of education met ill called ses·
sion to approve the budget for t.he
term' 0f '1926·27 and to attend to
o.ther urgent business that demanded
immediate attention.
This year the local treasurers -rill
1)ay all teachers' Salal"jas and truck
drivers' salaries from the budget to
their respective sC'hools. These trus­
tees will fix the salaries of the teuch­
ers in such s,.Dtoms and will al30
ap'lprove the salaries of truck drivers.Trustees wi1'l have to maim up a bud·get juat ... .the co.unt)' now haa to do
1, ;,_
,. I;
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Painting LOT SALE
WE HAVE FIVE DESIRABLE LOTS IN JOHNSON
SUB·DIVISION LOCATED ON ZEITEROWER AVE­
NUE AND CRESCENT CIRCLE. THESE LOTS ARE
OFFERED VERY CHEAP AND CAN BE PAID FOR
IN MONTHLY INSTALLMENTS. FOR PRICES, SEEB. B. SORRlER.
l1ulloch Loan & Trust Co.
Now is the time to begin thinking
about sowing huiry vetch for turning
under next spring, also vetch and
oats for hay. We have dcmonstra-
A forceful illustration of thl> vasttions in this county that prove that changes that have been broughta crop of vetch turned under pays: about in the tented amusement worldhn.ndsomely. At .present. th� seed :Wi1! be furnished by l'iC)d'iila'n 'andprices are rathe� high, but It IS hoped Pollie shows, which wi<) 'p'roduce thethat �he prrce Will be forced down by I midway amusement features at thethe �'�e we ar� ready to buy. An Bulloch county fail' ,this year.extensl�c cnmpargn Will be waged by I Gone are all the old catch-pennythe wnt�T to get H large acreage t,o devices, gone are :thc 's)tort.changevetc� thl� fall. 'Yatch for an arb- artists, gone are t)Je sh'o\vs for "mencle In this paper In �� week �r two, only," gone are the rn�C'edy outfitsdealing more extensively With the that used to masquerade .us carnivalgt?wing of this crop. 'J companies-e-instead with Zeidman
r t
.
di ti it looks and Pollie will be found a collection'rom presen In icn Ions
of 20 of the highest class shows, nil against the bill. Our neighbors, Oon-as if we can use a carload of pyrotol
properly staged and presented in cozy gressmen Lankford and Lar en, votedin this county this fall for stump
tented theatres, and 10 new a nd sen- for the bill. Major Steadman, theb!a�ting. 'l'ha county agent already
only Confederate soldier in Congress,has orders for several thousand sational mirth provoking riding de-
voted for this bill. This bill carriedpounds. By having H carload hip- vices., . .. , no tax on cotton whatever.ped to Stniesboro the cost, includlng ", A visit to �he fUll' t�IS y:al' Will ,be I believe that if the Haugen billcups, will be about $9.50 per 100 incornpl te without taking In the �Id- had been enacted into law our cottonIbs. We expect to eive n demonstra- way Sights, and patrons Will tind ,�
.. could today be selling for twenty.tion in the use of pyrotcl somewhere. �lany InnOvatl,on,�. in the �,musem nt fiv cents per pound,in 1 he county in September, Those illle on the vast JOy zone.
n LEE MOORE.interested in this explosj�e will see i Mike and Ike, the famous twin I .
.
the county agent. midgets, operate the midget theater -�A=d",ve",I",.t""s"e",m",e",n",t",'====(",1",2",a",u",gt",f",c",=)I nnd "companied by Mrs. Ike they ap- IGeneml cullings should be prac- pear at every perfo I'nlU nce, thel'eby KNIGHTS OF THEticcd on the poultry flocks this month.' giving everyone an opportunity to sce I KU KLUX KLAN
If your hens have been getting the I the heroes o."! the most faUl0us ma)'- I Realm of Georgia, Klan No, 90, " , '. . Neets every 2nd and 4th Thurs-right feed and nttent.Lon, and still rmge since the days of General Tom
day evenin� ut 8 C"clock, Visit.persist in dropping � in production, Thumb. ing Klansmen always welcome.you hav some hens that should comc , A tribe of Igorrotes and Philipino EX ...ULTED CYCLOPS,out. Production .hould hold up to heud-hunters and dog-e,,'ers will be KLIGRAPP.
50 pCI' cent, or 50 eggs to euch 100 found in the big circus side show. A _(_1_8_f_eb_t_f_c_l
_hens pel' dny. J:( you,nre not getting' woman drives an nutomobile up and
this, either you hnve poor pl'oducer� I m'ound n "strnight up and down
which should be culled out or you! walL" Monkeys drive and race theirare neglecting your hens, Call on
I
own cars Around n traek III the Hippo.
your county ngent fol' help in cull- drome Alpine, the fattest girl on
ing the nock. earth has a waist measurement of 9
f et The girls rn the wuter circus are
�t is not too early to begin think- all chAmpion swimmers and divers.
ing nbout Qllr fnir exhibits. We must The scenic and electrical effects in
have at least ten indiv.idual farm ex- I "Superbu" would do justice to anyhibits. The premiums nre higher this' metropolitan theatre, and the riding Use Winchester Paint Rnd be sat-yenr', and should attract more ex-I cleviccs nrc the last word in noveltvhibitors. Keep this in mind and d�· oo�f�d�e�s�i��;a�n�d�s;n�f�e�c�o�n�sgt;ru�c�u�·o�n;.��.�����������������������������������������������termine to put up R farm exhibit thnt :will do cl'edit to your fllrm nnd to the
county. Your county ngent has hud
considerable experience in exhibiting
nnd
s.tandS ready to make suggestions Ias to what and how to exhibit. Callon him.
E. P. JOSEY, County Agent. I
Let us give you nn estimnte by
competent painters (without ob·
ligation) on your paint job.
Nothing too lllrge or small.
Phone 57
JOHNSON HARDWARE CO.
i.Sed.
/'
/
rew Smoothness-ciVew:
Features- ciVew Colors ••••
GHTING THE MOST
FOR ONE'S IftCOMf
The development of a plnn for
sPllnding the family income to best
advantage menns not only better
household manngement, but a ma·rgin
with which to secul'e worth while
things, and money for Inbor-s8v-ing
devices whieh help the homemaker
to gain time for the children, for self­
improv'ement, or for community ac­
tivities.
This is the underlying thought in
Miscellnncous Cil'cular No. 68·M,
"Planning YOUI' Family Expenses,"
by Chnse G. WoodhQuse, of the
Bnreau of Home Economics, United
Stntes Depal'tment of Agriculture,
All business concernH from manllfne·
turing plants to the United States
government have budgets or spending
plans, no different in principle from
the family budget.
'\
'T'here is no such thing fiS � tnn-
dard ,household, M,·s. Woodhouse
points out. Each family mu t make
its own. The circular giv S R number
10f helpful sugg-cstions fot' do-ing this.1t is necessary to get the whole fam· !
lily interested. The lll'(lbable incomefor the yeaI' must be estimated, Tl�
I next step is to Hst all the known
i no ds of the f"mily nnd their antici-pated cost, This total must be conl·
Chevrolet again electrifies the wodd
by increasing Chevrolet Values',
.
/
Now in the greatest year in Chevrolet
history- building cars in trcmendous
volume to meet an ever-increasing
worldwide demand � Chevrolet con­
tinues its successful policy of uu:reasing
Chevrolet values!
Everywhere, Chevrolet has been re­
garded as the world's finest low-priced
car. For month after month the public
has been sending Chevrolet popularity
to new and record-breaking heights-
-because Chevrolet alone combined
an the advantages of quality design and
construction with lowest prices.
Now Chevrolet adds to the perform­
ance,beauty and completeness ofcqllip­
ment that have been winning the worlel
to Chevrolet �
-by developing the smoothest Chev­
rolet in Chevrolet history, by enhanc_
ing its smart appearance and by adding
teatures which increase the econo�ny
and satisfaction of Chevrolet purchase
and.ownership!
A triumph of engineering sciencc
and research, today's Chevrolet is the
onl" low-priced car ev�r to offer ever"
qualit" of smooth car performance.
Forty to fifty mUes an hour as long
.. you like without the slightest sense
of fntiI;Ue! Remarkable smoothness at
every sp ed! Acceleration that is a
delight in traffic! Power that conquershills and mud and sand-
-such arc the almost revolutionaryqualities attained by a new and super_ior method of mounting the motor in
cite chassi$ and by a new camshaft with
scientificall v determined quieting
curves.
Arrange for a delI).onstrationf
Admire the brilliant beau.ty of the new
and striking Duco colors on everymodel! Rich Algerian Blue on the
Sedan; smart Thebes Crayon the
Coach; Alpine Green on the Landau'
Dlmdee Gray on th.e Coupe; and on ali
open models, modish Biscay Green.
Mark the greater convenience of the
centra!.ized throttle an.<l spark eontroUNote that all enclosed models withtheir bodies by' Fisher now carry an
approved stop-light as standard equi.p.ment and have a front door pocket.Then take the wheel-and you will
quickly learn that today's Chevroletwith its new smoothness, new feature&and new colors, is a car that onlyCheVJ:olet could build-a value thatonl" Chevrolet could offer.
FourDlxr$
Sedan··
--- at these
LowPrices/
�$510:
64S
73S
pnred with the estimated income, and
if necessary, pruned until it is evi­
c!ent that all expenditures can be
taken care of by the money that will
be received.
Various \\fays of recording ex­
penses are d scribed, withr pRrticular
Httention to the needs of the fnrm
Coachw$
Coupe··
house. 'I'he circular shows how to
$765'Landau .
%���$37S
IT���$49S
A woman can paint her face find
I be tlec�nt, but a man can't get his
nose painted without having to do a
Jot of explaining. AYeritt Bros. Auto Co.FOR ALE-One Dodge Brothers'
1925 Special Touring, excellent con­
dition, four new tires; price reason­
able. One Dodge Brothers' 1925
Special Rcac1ster, motor, body, top
and tires in good condition, One
Dodge Brothers' 1924 Touring. We
alSO.
have some used Fords. See
OUI'Iline of used c�rs before you buy.HORACE BATTEY, Dodge Brothers'Dealer, J 0 Seibald Street, next toRecor!ler'. office. " (Gaugltc L�OW
Statesbor.o., (]eorgia
. , .
UA·L�ITY
• ,J
A.T
,,'
.':
."
DR. HUGH F. ARUNDEL
VETERINARIAN
Office at Parker & Clark'. Barn,
Phone 245
OLIVER BUILDING
STATESBORO,
HEMSTITCHING
AND
ROYAL SOCIETY GOODS.
and when they go to make up local
tax levy, they will have to take into
consideration all of these expenses in
a more definite way than they have
ever done heretofore. Trustees, get
a complete list of all the property
within your district and have it listed
before you come to make up your.tax
levy. Do not fail to do this. This is
very important and you cannot get
all property if you wait until the day
to make the tax levy to secure such
list. Get every person's property so
that all will be treated fairly in the
matter of taxation. All bearing the
byrden together makes it lighter.
"'111
VOTE FOR HEALTH
OIIr people .... ·mo.t e.meeUy urged
to _ ror tbe conotltutlonal amend.
ment tbl. rail to permit the collection
or birth. and eauae. or deatha. TIll.
amendment _lUI made nece8sary by ary.Ung ot our Supreme court. The re­
cent Gener,,1 Assembly passed the
nece••"ry law beallng thIs, and It now
comes up ror ratlrlcatlon by tbe peo.
pIe.
Every clUzen .hould work and vote
ror this amendment. Un I••• Georgia
h8JI a vital statistics law, Done of our
statistic. can be counted by the Cen.
eua Bureau. Tell your neighbor to
vote ror the vital staU.tlc8 constitu­
tional amendment, thereby putUoa: OUr
slate In the reglstratton area.
SWIMMING POOLS
Many 8wlmmlng pools are DOt clenn
Bnd sanitary. 'They can be made 80:
It might require sOlUe money to make
them 80, and owners oC pools some­
times run them Cor profit and al'e,
therefore. not anxlol1s to spend any
more money than they al'e compelled
to to get by. A dll'ty swimming (lool
Is a danger to the community: a num­
ber of diseases might be coatra.cled
from using them, All users of Swim·
mlng pools should know' If the water
In which they bathe 16 cleau. !r In
doubt about 11 public pOol write and
ask the State Board or Health, At­
lanta. Ga., about It.
I Every citizen should. yote! it is his
duty to do so. It Is also his duty to
put Georgia lu the vital staUstics reg.
Istration area, therefore bo sure to
vote In favor of the cODstitutlonal
amendment for vital statistics.
Have your physician use the typhoid
vaccine now.
II
DODGE BROTHERS
DE LUXE SEDAN
"A political machine can hardly be
classed as a labor-saving device," sug­
gests Fred Fletcher.
· . .
"Maybe it lawyers would charge
still larger fees it would help to check
thl\ltcrime wave," 8uggests Albert
Deal. .
· .
Dr. Mooney says one reason the
stork isn't popular with some women
is because they can't exchange what
it brings. ,�.......
. . .
"I've always thought," says Pete
Donaldson, "that these fellows who
think they are 'sum pumpkins' would
be worth more if they were."
• • •
"Any married man can tell you
that when a wife isn't talking about
nothing she is talking about some.
thing else," says Judge Proctor.
· . .
Homer Parker suggests, "Maybe
the reason some children have turn.
ed up 110S0S is because their fathors
always kept theirs to the grindstone,"
· . .
"My idea of un optimist," declares
W. F. Key, "is the fellow who cun
exaggerate a sandwich into a full
meal and make his stomach believe
it."
Colin Shaw:a;ts ;0 know ,why it I'is that the man with u quart of scraptobacco buried in his jaw hus a nerv.ous fit when he sees his wife chewing
gum.
· . .
The Italian dictlltor has declared
that his people must stop swearing.
John McDougald asks, "Why in hcck
don't he give 'em less to sweur at,
then?"
" .
"New Yorkers will di'ink anything
in the wuy of booze," asserts Sewell
Kennedy, "but they raise an awful
row if someone puts n little water in
their milk.' I:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;:;;:;;;:;;;;;:;;;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::;:=:;;�· . .Rev. M,'. Foster has figured it out
that the "average man" is one who
isn't as good as his wifc tho light he
was before she married him nor ns
bad as she thinks he Is after she mHI'­
ric him.
'It\
\.
People select motor cars b:r
different standarcla.
Some desire Iwnuy and ostenta­
tion. Others, utility andeconomJ'
alone.
Dodge Brothers De Luxe SedaD
atrllrea a fine and distinguished
baIanc:e-both IlJappearanceanci
price � between theae two ea­
tnmea.
It provides unusual comfort ilncl
roominess; a re6nement of line
and design in which the owner
·takes deep pride; and. every­
where in the world the name It
bears is associated with the
highest standards of integrity
and workmanship.
'With reasonable care, the De
Luxe Sedan serves its owners
lor years, frequently delivers
mileage running well into six
figures, and on the resale market
'brings prices that strikingly reo­
Hect the solid value Dodge
Brothers have built into it.
Dollar for dollar's worth of
aenuine automobilel
'.
DeLuxe Sedan
Stundard Sedlln
Coupe
Tau ring Cut'
Delivered
$1,265
1,080.
970.
920
HORACE BATTEYJ �}
STATESBORO BRA�CH I
10 Seibald Street
_. -.!!!�Ile 308 �"
SAVB YOUR PIANO
HAVE IT MADE OVER.
All 'Work Guaranteed. Best References.
GEO. K. UPCHU'RCH
Leave Orders at
ANDERSON, WATERS & BREIT,
(29ju12mo) State.boro. Ga.
ATTENTION, LADIES!
Brinl;' your hcmstit..:hing; two rna.
chines, quick service, all work guar­
anteed. MRS. J. B. SARGENT,At Sargent & Eve:ett's 5 & 10 Store.
(19nov-tfc;
New
1.:.
i�
Low Pri es!
Don't buy Ucheap�' ii.res
when you can have the
r' ••
"
Best Tires
Made. .',.
for the same money!
TClink of the great mileage
that
Cooper Tires
are constantly giving.
They are made for mileage!
KEJ1P-TA�LO'R AUTO
and I1ACHIN'E CO.
FOUR
THiUftSDA Y; AUG� 19;i.181&6
AND
�be Statcsooru IIl�'9
FISH!!
-r-
dcrs which permits B more rigid
�UP-IIport of the headlights and �heir bet- IT PAYS TOtel' focusing. L 0> 0 K W ELL!A notable feature IS the ingeniouf,.lj
stop-light switch which has 'no wire See Us for
attached to the brake pedal and no S E R VIC E
pull-back spnng on the switch, thet e­
by chmmntmg R frequent source of
annoyance of Failure to function
properly. The new switch IS of non-
a1'Clng, lever type and is operutad by
I Dedrick Waters, Prop.
the brake rod. I 39 East Main Street
I'he new battery is equ ippurl with I Statesboro, Geo�gia
H solid rubber case and has the hnn-I ';;;;::;:::;������:;:;;:����;;;:;;;;:dies ,built In as part of lhe ca�e, thus SALE UNDER SECURITY' DEEDeli�lnatmg metal handles which arc
I GEORGIA-Bulloch County.subject to corrosion. The new lype Under and by virtue of a power ofcarrier holds the battery in such :1 sale contained In that CCI tam secur­
way us to eliminnte any atrains on tty deed executed by Fannie Helmuth
the battery case nnd the constant I to A. C. Anderson, administrator of
habilit f b eaka I
the estate of S. E. Helmuth, on Julyy 0 r ge. 4th, 1922, and recorded In the officeNew, br illiant and striking com- of the clerk of the superior court 01
binat.ions of colors in Duco uppear on Bulloch county, In deed record book
nil lhe models The sedan is finish- No. G9, page 569, the undersigned
cd 10 Alger-ian blue' the conch In WIll sell, at public sale, at the court
,
" house 11l said county, dUrIng the legalI'hebes gray; the landau In Alnino hours of Bale, to the highest bidd t
greE>n; the coupe In Dundee gl'uy; for cash, on the] 1th day of Sept m­
whil 1111 open models are finished In her, 1926, the Jollowlng property,
Bi�cay green to-Wit:'
All models have a rear view mrrror ,A tract of. land situate in the 44th
.
.
G. M distrtct of Bulloch county,and there IS a hnndy pocket III fight Georgia, conta inlng one hundred fiftyfront dOO1' of closed cars HS standard acres, more or less, bounded north
qurpment, The landau, sedan and by lands of P. E. Helmuth, east by
coupe are eqlllpped With diSC wheels. lun of Lotts'creck, south by lunds 01
Balloon tires are standard equipment l�r;d�'ot�dersonHard 7�st Iby dOV'"€1
on all closed models. The wood A tlact ��nl:�nd �]���te; l:� �hc 44th
wheels on the coach, touring nnd G. 1\1. chst.nct of Bul10ch county. con.
roadster are now finished In Ouco. tummg eight acres, bounded north
nnd east by dower lands of Fannie
Helmuth, south by lands of J. 11. An­
derson, and west by lands of C. 1\,GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Andel"on, Sr.
.
Unclel and by vlrt.ue of a powcr of S I Isale contnined In that certaIn secLll'- atC SH e bemg had fol' the purposeof paYI1lg- a cer tam promIssory noteily tleed executed by J. G. Helmuth beanng date the 4th day of July,to A. C Andelson, admlnistrato), oi 1,922, and payable on the ]st day 0;Ihe estate of S. E. Helmuth, on July September, 1924. and made lind exe.4th, J 922, and I'ecol'ded In the olf,ce cuted by the SOld F!]nme Helmuthof the clel'k of the supenor court or said note being for $4,316.41 prlnCI:Bullol'h connty, In deed] ceOI'd book pal, stipulatlllg for' Interest from dn�cNo. 6G, pagc 556, the undelslgned at the lute o[ 8% per annum, thewtll sell, at public sale, at the COlli t ttlhouse In s�lld county, dunng the le�n' 0 a amount due on said note being$4,316.41 pJinclpal and $1,445.30 In­hours of sule, to the high.Jlst bidder tel'cst, together With all the costs offor casn, on the 11th day of Septem- thiS ploceecllllf!' as prOVIded III sald�oe_��lt�926, the followlng propel ty, security deed.A conveyance will be execllted byA tract of land situate in the 44th the underSIgned as authorized m saidG. M. dlstnet of Bulloch county, Ga., secul'lty deed.contamlllg &3 acres, bounded north August 18, 1926.by lands of B. L. Helmuth and J. E A. C. ANDERSON,AI ncle"son'de'I,;,t EbYFllanl ds °hE J. E. An· AdmJnlstl'lItor of the Estate of S. E.(erson an .'. e mut . sOllth by Helmuth, DeceasedInnds of P E. Helmuth and dowel' (19lunds of Mrs. Fannte Helmuth, anu . nllg4�c) _
west by dower hinds of MI . Fannie SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
Helmuth and lands of C E. Andelson. GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Suid sale bome: had foJ' the pur· Under nnd by virtue of a power of
Ipose of payin,::! a certain promissory sale con tamed In that certam secur­note bearmg date the 4th day of July Ity deed executed by P. E. Helmuth1922, and payable on the I �t day of to A. C. Anderson, administrator ofSeptember, 1923, and made and exc- S. E. Helmuth, on the 4th day of STATESBORO, GEORGJAeuted by the said J. G. Helmuth, said July, 1922, and recorded m the office :=========-------------.:....:.:.:.:.:.:::.:...1note being for $1,125.00 principal, of the supel'lor eOUlt of Bulloch.
stipulating for interest from date at county, in book 66, page 557, thethe rate of 80/(1( pel annum, the totul underSigned Wlll seli, at public sale,amount due on smd note being $] 125 nt the court house m saId countyprinCipal lind $376 76 interest OJ to d�rlng th� legal hours of sale, to th�11th clay of September, 1926, torreth· highest bldder for cash, 0]1 the 11th
er With al) costs of thiS proceeding- as day of S<\,ntembeI', 1926, the follow-prOVided III sf\Jd security deed. IIlg prpperty, to-wit:
SUld descl'lbed land IS being, sold A cel tam trllct of land sltuate Insubject to a prior secunty deed exe- 44th G. �L district of Bulloch countycuted by the SHl(1 J. G. Helmutlh to Georglfi, containing one hundredHurry L. Winters, rnc., on the 26th twenty-two and one-fourth aClesday. of August, 1922, which prior se- more or less, bounded north by land�
Cl�1 Ity deed IS oi re�ord In the office of J. G. Helmuth, east by I'lm of Lott Iof the clerk of supelor conrt of Bul- creek, south by lanus of .(\I}rs Fnnn'eloch county III deed record book 'No Helmuth, and west by lands 'of J H(iB, page 91, nnd belllg for the prmcl- Helmuth and dowel' lands of 1\1rspal sum of.$l,200.00, and the equity Fan�1O Helmuth, for the purpose ofof redemption In sHld land
beloc'!�lng-I paYll1g
a certain promissory note
I
to the. sa,,1 J G Helmuth is hCleb� dated July 4th, 1922, and payable on I I. J. ALDERMANadv rlised for sale. Septembel 1st, 1923, and made and D. L. ALDERMAN, JR.A conveyance Will be executed to, executed by the saICI P. E. Helmuth ' St bothe purchaser by the undersiyned as saHI note being for $1,792.87 prlllci: I (5nUg��e) ro, Ga., Route A Brooklet, Ga., Phone 7authOrized III said .secUJ Ity deed. . j
pal, stlpulatll1g for interest from dute I �.... _August 18, 1926 at the l'ate of 8% pCI' annum, the
j ...::================. A. C. ANDERSON, totol amount due on said note lip to IAdmll1lstrator of the EscaLe of S E I
the date of sale belllg S1 790 87 .Helmuth, Deceased.
.
clp"1 and $600.1 1 Int�1 �st.""·tog�;h�; I(19au['4tc) With all costs of thiS proeeedlllg a.
SALE: UNDER SECURITY DEED pr�v�ded 111 said security deed : FRESH ON TVGEORG lA-Bulloch County. I bemge so��o:�b·�e�c�lbed PI opel ty '. I II=" ESDAYS, THURSDAYS, SATURDAYSUnde. und by VII tue of a power of m favor of H�1r�' � a \�ecul'lty deed I R�D SNAPPER, TROUT, MULLET, CROAKERSsole contmned III that cel talll eCllr-1 for the prInC 1 Y . Inters, Inc I S P E Clty deed executed by B L. Helmuth which said fir:raecsu� or $1,750.00, J i A L S FOR SAT U R 0 A Yto A. • Anuerson, ad111lnistiatOl' of I August 26 19;9 n J c eed IS datel./ Broom achS. E. Helmuth, on the 4th ddY Of the office o'f th -'I a� of record In SOi1P, Ii cakesf�;------------------------------45cJuly, ]922, and recorded In the office court III deed er�('e:r� o� the !$UpeJ'IO,l" I Tobacco, 2 cans fo�.----------------------------25cof the SU. CIIOI' court of Ilulloch page 89 It b . ook No. f. R -- 25counly! In book 6G, page 555, the inle1'est'of th:IS:�dlntended to sell nj: / Ice, good, per tb ----------------------- cunderSigned '\III sell, at public sale sUld proper'y t· E. Helmuth In Sugar, 31h !b . for _ --------------------------_9cR the ('ourt house 111 said county: demption m"s;1I3rla �s equity of re- Lard,5 Jbs. for ------------------------- __ 25c(UlJl1J! the legal hours of sale to the A Conve an �I . I Salmons, 3 cans for --------------------------_90chighest b"ldel fOi cash, on tile 11th the purcha;er c; '�� be executed to, Good Flour ---------------------------42cday of September, 1926, the follow- authol'lzed In YI e underSigned a'i --------------------________ $1 25In)( property, to-Wit: Au!!:u�t 18 �a��6securlty deed.. ABOVE PRICES ARE FOR CASH ON-L--Y--
.
A certllln tract of Innd situate In A C ANDER _ Ithe 44th G M. dlStllet of Bulloch Admil1lstratot.· of 'th E t SON.county, Gemgia, contmnlng' fifty- Helmuth De s ate of S. I JOSH T NESS MIT'HeIght and one-lIuclrtm Heres, bounded (] 9aug4tc) ,eceased .'/:l..north bv lands of J E Anderson and -_ I Next to Jae k I H IC. E. Andelson, east by lands of J TRUCK for qUIck ser\'lce DAN H. 48 EAST MAIN STREET c e oteE. Andel'son and J G. Helmuth, SOULI GROOVER, phone 29'7-L. (1 22Ug) I ":==::=__. �P�H:O:N:.:E�3�7�3�by lands of J. G. Helmuth, and West _by lands of C. E A ndel'son and J. Q. :::.i
Helmuth.
Smd sale bell1g had for the purpose01 paYlIlg' a cel taIn pr0l111SS01 y note
bearing date the 4th day of Jli1iyJ 922. and vaYllble on the 1st day or'eptember, lU22, and made and ��<.:_cuted by the sald B L. Helmuth, sa"I .note b�Jng for $1,178.75 PI'lI1!'lpa:,stIpulating fo}' interest 1'r om date n:.the rute of eight PCI' cent pel' annum
th� totnl amount due on saId' not�
being $1,178.75 prll1clpal and $394.70Intel est to date of sale, togethel WIthall oosts of thIS proceechng as PI'O­vlded III saId secul lty deed
SRid land IS being sold subject 10
a prlol security deed executed by thl'SHld B L. Helmuth to Hany L. Win­
ters, Inc, on August 26th, 1922, antilecorded In deed lecord book No. '0,
pag 9 l, In the office of the clerk ofthe uper lor COl,JJ t of saId county.SaId pl'lor security deed being' for the
plll1clpnl Urn of one thousand dollar!'..A conveyance WIll be excf"uted bythe un.derslJ:!J1ed to the purchnser ij:�authOrIzed In said security d cd.
AUf,USL lB. 1926. IA C. ANDr:RSOI�.Arlm,:t . .!:'�r;'"tt(H ct the Es,u"� ol ,:, E
Helmuth, Deceased
.
(la" ;; ._.)
BULLOCH TIMES dorsement of an ignorant negro into
meaning that Mr. Frier is uflUmted
with the Republican party ond will
eck their support in the regular clec­
tion if he 1S defeated In the pr-imary.
Mr. Frier is a regularly orgnlllzed
Democrat and has never becn any­
thing else. It IS a contemptible thing
for Mr. Woodl'uff to ploy such dllty
When the Stomach Fails­
There's a Reason!
THURSDAY'S HEALTH TAl}{
D. B. TURNER. Edltor and Owner
SUBSCRIPTION RA'!'ES:
One Year, $1.50; Six Months, 76c,
FOUr Months, 50c.
BOB RITE
BARBER SHOP By J. M. Burgess, D. C.
I'he average person if he ever stops
to think about his stomach at all,
probably thinks that he treats it
better than any other of his bodily
organs. Three meals a day, regu­
lar as clockwork, and the best of
food at that. What more could a
stomach ask?
And then if the stomach fails in its
duty, he cannot understand such
rank ingratitude I How can the
stomach's owner know that the food
he gives it is not so much a neces­
sity as a burden-c-thaj, its greatest
need is the nerve force that helps
it III its work.
politics.
rilltered a� second-class matter MarcQ
2M, 1905, at the postothca nt State..
nuro, Ga., under the Act of Con
Il'.'. March 8. 1879.
When we see a fellow with bell­
Lottom pants, vaselinc on' his' half
u nd u wrist watch we wonder why
they ever went to tho trouble to
search the Af'r-icun Jungle fOI' the
missing link. Uncle fJen Say s
!.Ip Ihe ctrculatlcn
.
FRANK G. BELL
<rhe death of Frank G. Bell, of lhe
�vannah Morning News, last Thu ra­
day afternoon, removes from news­
paper I anks a man of incstlmublo
worth. Not only was Mr. Bell n valu­
able asset to the city of his habita­
tion, but his sphere of usefulness was
wide spread. 'I'hrough his labors in
the field of journalism he served his
ent.ire state n nd th Soulh-even
more, he served well his entire
country.
For more lhan forty years Mr. B II
In efforts to further co-opernte with
hnd been nssoctntcd 'with the Suvnn-
various cnmm u nitiag It serves 111 ut­
nuh MOl'lllllg News in Important ca- trncting new in dustr-les to Georgia,
pacities, Since th"e death of the
the Georgia Railwnv & Power Corn-
f h puny has offered to' distribute at lheowner 0 t e paper some fiftecn yean, • .
ago, he had been the active head. His �outh;rn �XPo�ltlOn to. be held atpolicy Wus conservative anll ut the c� ork III October, htel ature dc­
&"1.me time vIgorous III the intm'cSL /1 HCrtptlve Of. the advantages of eachof l'Ight and truth His wns a good of the m��lclPahtles.
example, nnd his going is deeply I
In additIOn to thIs the compllny
mourned by those \vho knew hiS
hns planned to hove u lurge exhibIt,
worth und par1aculal'ly those who setting forth the genend advantages
had been III an 111timntc scnse nc�
of the stnte, both from agriclllturt,ll
'lu:llnted "dth him.
unci Industrial standpoints. SHntlar
offl'IS lo cltstl'lbut.e literHtul'c have
been made by the Athens Railway
& EleclrlC Company, the Mncon RUiI.
wuy & LIght Company, the Georgln
Southern Power Company and the
A BA.TTLE OF WORDS GeorglR �Iittes Compflny, ;III of
___ Ilhcm pal·t of the Southeastel n Power
]f words werc paving hr'icks, Gcor-I and Light Company group III Georgia.
gia could pave her highways from cnd I The following lettor has been sent
to end and from Side to side With the I by the Georgln RHllway & Pow I'discusion thut i� now being wagecll
Company to the mayor of every com­
over the amount of mtlcagc that re- mUnity the company sen'es:
mains to be added to the stnte 1lIe1 "\Ve are just completing plnns to
!lystem. advertise the resources of Georg-18 In
The 1025 session of the ICJ,(lslature u" exhibit at the Southe"n Exp�si­
increased the state-aid lllllcgne In tlon to be held in New York, October
definite terms to 6,300 mIles. This 2 to 10, Illclusive. In addItion to a
Jlmount, the Inw declarcd, is the limit general exhlblt, showing the Hgncul­
which shall not be .cxcectlcd. Prcvi- turnl und industrial resources of the
(Jus to that the limit hud been sct stote, we want to show the peculiar
definitely ut 5,fiOO, lherefol'e the 111- advantages of variou individual
creaSe ns expressed III definite figures I communIties served by our company.
appenra to have becn 800 mIles by the f lilt is OUr deslTe to bring before
last legislation.
I
the people of the east and north,
Between the fJxmg of tho limit of nnd particularly the executives of in­
?,600 miles. and the later' Icgislation dust-rIes w?lch .might be induced to
lnCrenslIlg It to 6,300, by tht,) ] 022 I move to Geol gla, the fact that our
Jcgi Intlll c there had boen enacled lll.s�nte
offers unsurpussed oppol'tuni­
provision that highwlIYs through Cities tiCS fol' the locatIOn of new mdlls­
nnd towns of less than 2,500 popllla- lries. In keeping wlth our motto thot
tion might be Included in the stnte! we are 'n citizen wherever we eno,'
aid system. A report of the highway! ":'0 WAnt to extend to you an tnvltn­board in Janual'Y, 1920, showed thnt ILion to send liS fa,. clisb'ibutlOn at the
750 Yo: such miles hnd been nllded to I ExpOSItion, any lIterature you mnythe state-aid system, bl'lllging- the ha�e on hand, 01' care to prepnre, de.
total to 6,250 * 11llles. 'I'he 1925 r scnplIve of the advantages of your
session of the leglsluture thereafter I community. If coul'se there would
incrcasen the forme,. definite lImit I
be no obligation on your pm t bl"yonu
from 5,500 to 6,300 ,mice of state sending us the hterature. Volc hope
aid. The law now says this shall be that thi will prove an opportunlty
the IlInlt. 'rhe actual Il1llea�o IS G,-
I foJ' you to get before the people of
250%, which would seem to lenve the north nnd east the particular ud-
only 491,6 miles to be added. I vnntages offered by your sectIon.How any lnwyer 01' other man of 'Jt will be a pleasure for liS to ad-
nvcrage Illtelllgence 01' "rdlnary hOI1- \lIse wlth you III preparation of itter­
csty can llIguc othcl'\viae h: �ne of aiul'e If you CAre fOI' UI!: to do so, nnd
tho mysteries of politics. I
we want YOll to feel fJoee to cull on
Meantime a menj' b.ltUO ';1' words us nt nny and all tlllles 1'01' nnv i:Hi­
is being waged, one faction ul'gulng
81stnnce we may be abJe to render
that the law doesn't Ill(lHI1 what It you In YOUI' eifforts to Induce new in­
says, Hnd the othCI'.ulgUln� thut It c1usiJles to locate in Georgm. \Vhnt­
does. . eve!' literature YOli may send us
: �'oltld be in our hands by September
Girls claim they dress iOI comfort first."
but now and then we see ono ell' aset! I
�:d�����:,:�ea'�:����a��gl�IVe every-' IMPORTANT CHANGfS
UNFAI�ITICS. I IN CH[VROlH fiNISHOne has pOSSibly never seen n more
I
---
absolute example of unfair n t to
d' t bl
- 0 New fcatures and mechanical I c-
�ay k ISI'epu D e-poljltlcs t.han the I finements adding still further to casel'IC Eatltcmpted to b per petrated lof opel'ation and driVing comlol't nndupon (ItOI' W. R. FrIel' of the Co:C- k' 'f C ' Stll ·mg new Duco colors chnt nctcl'lzeeo ounty Entel Pl'lSC, n candidate the IISmoothest Chevrolet" ju tan.for .membershlp on the state public nounced.
service commiSSIOn
Tl
.
I A motor even more remarkable forliS �ontempbble aUack Was made smoothness of operatIon and new col.upon him by his opponent for the ors that reflect the lutest and Illostal1i�, one Mr. Woodrbff, of Atlanta. harmolllOus blending of smart lines]n Mr. Frier's newspaper he has and artistic hues are tevenled in this-perrrutted for years a news depart-I cur. 'rhl! new features al e nnnounceument for hiS cclored readers, conduct- . IJl the middle of the greatest sales
�� by one .of the colored men of that I yoa1' 111 Chevlolet history.y, �osslb�y of more lenthusJasm: Among the mOl e Important fea­than discretion. ]n appJeclatIOn of J tUI'es Included ar'e the folluwlIlg' Athe courtesy extcnded to the colored new cross ;nember strengthening thepeople through the lise of the news-! motor support at' the transmissionpaper, the colored man, tillnk1l1g to J houslllg, thus stili further r edllcmO'properly VOIce hIS appreciatlOn, re-I Vibration and at the saml: time ad(�eently took OCCSSlon to SHY some Ing gl eater I uggedlless to 11 arne and
WOl'l�S �f pr .. lse In IllS department, I chass\ ; a re-deslgned cam shaft With�nc ud.1Ilg' W.lth the statement that, cams sClentlfictllly rounded to ehml-r. Frier bemg then' fl'len<i, lJ1 the nate nOlse; gus and spark controlsregular election, when the colored mounted With hor n button on top ofpeople were permitted to vote, they the teer1llg column, Bifrordlllg not'Would be tolc! that MI Prl(':r Was their only easier cont! 01 in dl'lvJng butfriend and ul'ged to vote fa)' him also giving a more at ti�tJc appear­"his article was printed durmg tile ance; an Impr.Jved untversal Jointabsence of Mr Fner from his office. \\Ith tunlllons operating in seoaratePJ'ompt�d by n dl5regnl'd of fau'- ushJl1?s to give longe1 WeRr �nd to!l.ess, which So often actw'teq lI11pl'ln- atlOid cn5:el' :'I('cess; :� new bntLryClplc? politicHlIlS, Ml'. Friel'!) oppon- :'nn b?ttery support, ftnd it morcent 15 pcnrcl'tmg thIS innocent Cll- stUl'uy tle-l'od between the fl'oni fcn-
"Seiling newspapers
oughl 10 be hr.3lthyREADY TO G1Vf AID TO
GEORGIA COMMUNlTlfS
lor they say II keeps
SOUTHEASTERN POWER COM.
PANY HAS PLAN TO ADVER.
TlSE STATE THOROUGHLY.
Her Stomach Failed
"I ':'flS verv sick with nervoliS pros­
trl!-tJOn and stomach trouble. Every­
thlng was shaking inside; I could
not eat, rest or sleep, was weak and
dizzy and in bed most of the time
for four months. lowe a debt of
gratitude to the friends ';ho urged
me to try CllJropractic. I started
taking adjustments six and a half
month ago and now I feel as well
as I ever did"-Mrs. Herman Mel-­
ten, Chiropractic Research Bureau
Staten�ent No. 2184-B.
'
ASK FOR
The B. C. H. S. booklet by postcard orwhen yOu telephone my office for un np­p01lllment.
When the stomach fails, there is a
reason, and nine times out of ten
that rea on is spinal pressure upon
the nerves which serve the stomach.The remedy lies in the removal of
that pressure, and Chiropractic
Spinal adJustments are the means
required.
SALE UNDER SECURITY DEED
A scientist soys the bloorl of a
bllboon IS like that of n human. But
how about It's conduct?
'The lower nerve
under the magnity.
ing glass is pinched
bya misaligned joint
Pinched nerves cannot
transmit healthful
impulses, Chiropractic
adjusting removes tllc
press"re ,I " Th�
"ppernerve is Trl!fl
• liS nature intends.
J. M. BURGESS, D. C.
PALMER GRADUATE CHIROPRACTOR
OLIVER BLDG.
BUY THE BE S T,
M cCORM I C K·D EERI N G
HAY PRESSES, HAY RAKES, MOWING MACHINES
AND GRAIN DRILLS IN STOCK.
Agents for Farm All Tractors, Tractor Plows, Etc.
Complete line of genuine I.H.C. Repairs in stock always.
Our Motto: "Service."
FISH!
I-JEADERS!
I have just been advised that I led the entire S thern Department on number of Paid Ap'''ll' t' oUf
-
th th f' :1:' ea Ions or
.
e m?n 0 July, 1926. This makes five times durmg thIS year that I have been on the Leader 'L' ;, s 1St,
I Devote All of My Time to the Life Insurance Bu"I L .men.ook After the Interest "f My Policy Holden.
H. V. ANDERSON, JPECIALAGENTNE W YORK LIFE INSURANCE COOFFICE, FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING •
STATESBORO, GA.
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USED CARS
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(By Ross Farquhar.)'
. ,
.
J
1 1926 CHEVROLET TOURING ONE CENT A WORD PE� ISSUE
1 1926 FORD COUPE
1 1926 FORD TOURING Friday-Are town Marshall arrest- .•0 AD TAKEN FOR LESS THI\N
'I:
2 1925 FORD
TOURING�.+J.
ed a Crook today Witch he was want- �ENTY.FIVE CENTS A WEEK I6 1924 FORD TOURING ed in New York. When1 1924 FORD ROADSTER pa w�s a telling us ALL REFRIGERATORS AND ICEGOOD PRICES-GOOD TERMS about it, at the dinner CREAM FREEZERS '1'0 GO AT�. -J. tnble why Ant Emmy COST. RAINE HDW. C. (Iinuz-tfc
+* AVERITT BROS +i got to studying' lind NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY RE-, . AUTO CO. finely she sed Well frigerators ad Ice Cream Freezerso All N' ht "0 th S" them New York peeple at co t. RAINES HDW. CO. (5u3t):+ pen 19 n e quare
i WANTED-=-Sewing; prices
10"Ron-tt, PHONE 103 muss be vely kweer able. MRS. ROACH, No 8 Prco-
� I kind of fokes I all ways torius street. (J �,.ItI�:'tp)\1_, thot they had to menny EXPEC'rED NEXT WEEK- � c,1..",++++++++++++''(0-:--1'+++++++++++++#++++++++ crooks in New YOlk all ' of John Deere Farm Wug()I1'. Th"
reddy the way the IRAINES HDW. CO. (J9uug2to)noose papers tawks. FOR-RE��T-Furni hod bell 1'00111
Saterdny - PH is Phone 271-M. Bread street. MRS.
kotch and he dont H ..J._PRO_CTO_R. (1��It:'�p)
I
like to hear all of those CAR FOR SA LE-Buiclt. 192" mOdel). Sedan, Master G, practicully new.kmd of storys where they tell about MRS. J. N. SHEAROUSEl, Brooklet,Skotchmens being stingey. He was Ga. (J 9UllgltC)
telling us today about to of his unkles IIF YOU need a Hay Press, you want
Witch is also Skotch and evry Orismas I a good One. John D ere fills the
they both give each another a 100 $ bill. See us. RAINES HDW. CO.
Bill for a Crismns present and say (19a�g�tc) .-------
what you Will a J 00 $ Dill issent to WANTED-Two girls to bonrd dur-
I mg school: live near school build-be sneased at pa says. mg. MRS. F. E. FIELD, J 00 Jones
Sunday-e-Mist Sunday skool today avenue. (lDllll)(2tp)
and when we wns going home we I FOR SALE _ HeywHld-Wukefield
met the pl'eecher und he sed to me! baby CltTJ'iaffe in good c�nditJon, at
ond Jake Do you no where the boys reasonable price; also WlCkCl: baby
h s' rimmin n Sunday nnd be mette ond one nursery chmr. A p�go w 0 go v g 0 ply to MRS. F. F. FLOYD. 19a9HcJuke replyed nnd sed Well It depe�ds SEE US-f';;:-John Deere :Mowor" ;;-;;;1
Oll weather you want to go 10 With Rakes. You know iney l\l'U the
II swimmlllg SUlt Ot' go without 1. ! best-we don't hove to tell YOII. 'l'ht
Munday-Pa tryed to fix the lock price is light. RAINE3 HDW. CO
on the bath 1'0001 todllY and went "n ' (19aug2lc)
Ilost a peace of it, aocl then we got I STRAYED-One red cow with ronn.. spots, ends of horns cut oft: beenl'l lot of Co. Witch was touJ'lng III A gone about two months; will pay ex-ottomobtle so when r seen they was pense and rewnr d for return of same.
gettmg reddy to take a Bath why I O. L. McLEMORE. (lGjuI4Ip)
printed a sine and hung It on the
I
WE DO NO'!' have-to-fell yO" thllt
Bath room door. It sed. YOli better John Deere Mowers Ule the IJc:st,
ware yUJ'e batheing custom becuz the you know it Prices ar..: I'le-h. 'l'hc
Lock is busted. t!:;fNES HOW. C. (l """r;�'c)
LET US EXPLAIN THE RULES OF
New Loans or Renewals
The Federal Land Bank will loan 500/0
of appraised value of farm I�nds
to' farmers at
5!0/2/0
with loan rum.ing for 34 years with option of paying
all or any part of loan after five years.
For quick service apply before September 1st.
1JULLOCH N. r. L. A.
s, 1). GROOVER, Secy.- Treas,
LADIES
IT IS WITH PLEASURE THAT WE
ANNOUNCE MRS. L. O. SANDERS
HAS BEEN AWAiWED THE CANDY
IN OUR WEEKLY CONTE.ST.
THIS CONTEST TO YOU.
ANNOUNCED IN BUI,WINNER
, .
LOCH TIMES EACH WEEK.
THACKSTON'S
WOOL and HIDES WANTED
Green Salts 11 %.
GO!]t Skins 10_ to 35_
Dry Flint Hides 12.
Dry SHit Hld"s 10.
Clear WhIte Wool 35_ to 37_
Clear Black Wool 30_ to 32_
Burry Wool 21_ to 23_
Beeswax 33c
ALLIGATOR SKINSPRODUCE
Eggs, per dozen 25_ 7 foot and over $3.25Hens, per Ib 25_ to 27_
Sprmg Chlckens, 1% to 6 foot and over. 2.25
2 Ibs 35. to 40_ 5 foot and ove1' 1.50
B"oilers, per Ib 30_ to 35. 4 foot and over r __ 1.00
Sweet Potatoes, per bu 3 foot and over___________ .50
______________ $1.80 to $1.90
Ducks, per lb 30. to 33. Green Salted Skins Only
SOLE AGENTS FOR ATLANTIC FISH GUANO
8-2-2 Atlantic Fish GUa�0_$20.2919-2-3 Atlantic Fish Guano_$2J.568-3-3 Atlantic Fish Guano_ 24.00 8-4-4 Atlantlc Fish Guano_ 27.767-5-5 AtlantiC Fish uano_ 30.88 Nitrate of Soda, per ton 60.00
D. KIRKLAND FSTABLISHED 1875I SAVANNAH, GA
Gober's Great "8" layi.ng MUi,sh IS known fAr bnd wide as :t
wonderful e�g producor. It s!lPplies the pI opel' n�l.1l jshment
\ '.mcl keeps the hens healthy and m good CO�(htlon whIle
lhey are 13)';n_g hcavtly.
The reason GCoer'& Gre,Rt "sit LayinG' Mn"h is prOVJJlg such
a wonderful egg producer IS because the 1ngrccilents lIsed
Hr e l"specn:dly good nnd fresh and the feed is so balanced
lhat the bIrds "e �e;>t heallhy
POI' Sale By
GOFF GROCERY CO. Stnic5boro, Ga,
Manufactured By
STATESBORO, GA.
Are
I
You Goibg to College?
INVESTIGATE THE STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE:
We meet aU the atandarda required of a
college. Also have the 9th, 10th and 11th
grades High School Work. Our atudent life
is Christian with thorough discipline. The
cost is about half the usual college expenses
because the institution is supported by the
S�ate of Georgia.
Come. to see us or write us to send a repre­
I!eIltatrve of the college to see you. We
will be 'glad to send catalogue on request.
GEORGIA NORMAL SCHOOL
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Second Hand Cars
•
If you are in the market fOT a accond-i,and car,
this is the logical place to buy.
Every car traded in by us i. carefully c:::amined
end traded for as nearly as possible at ita actual
value.
We have a good .tock at this time and the prices
are right. Come and get yours before they are
picked over.
'
.
'ruesdny-We \�as envited out to \VANTED _ Young mon twenty.twodmner down to Blisterses house an 1 I years old, with two yenrs� expCl'l­bet we never get envlted there no ence as clerk, desire wOl'k at once
more. When we was eating pie why with merchant in tatesbot'o. W1'ite
Bhsterses ma sed. They are oney 2 % G. A. COLEMAN, GI aymont, Gil.
kmd of pie I can bake real good & I (19augltp.-")c_ _
that is Apple and Peach. Pa was FOR SALE OR RENT--:Trnct of lOO
eating a peo.:!e of pie and looks lip I acres, 45 und,er cultl,vattOll, :vlih
. .
I
\ ery good hutldtngs, lll" 'nde 1 romand sed. Well Witch kmd IS thiS. Register on public roaJ: will soli or
Wensday-Ma sent pa down to by :."t. MRS. SALLIE J"ORDHAM,
a new matl ess for lhe bed today so Route E. Statesboro. Il9.1llg-:!tp)
I cud have there old 1 for my bed FOR RENT-My residence on the
witch I have out grew it. The clerk corner of East Main street nne
nst pa what sIze he wanted & pa Zetterower avenue. 'WIll rent either
d h' d Id t b t h sed he all furnished or unfurnished: Also havese e IC en �o II e
1
"
for sale several head of good mules
ways bys size fiftecn and n �� Pa-
I
and one Ford car, almost now. MRS.
jnmmas. J. Z. KENDRICK. (19nllgtfc)
Thil'sday-Zeke Woods got murry­
ed to his 3nd wife Inst month & they
say he must like her awfully well be- LOOK, SCHOOL TIME!
cu� on there honey OlooTt he helped Start Off Right by Getting a
her on the washen mashcne nearly 'Good 25c Hair Cut at
d I Ievry oy.
BAXTER'S BARBER SHOPIf you see a man wenrmg a rusty 1st N fo lB" B 'ld' 55 Ea.l Main St. St.te.boro, Ga_10�iq�I��may��eone�� ����a�'�n�a��a�n�,��u�'��m�f�������2����======�==�=========��the 'inerchant said would "\\ ear like I:;
I iron." I
EASTERN STXRS VISIT MILLEN.
S. W.·LEWIS
AUTHORIZED DEALER
MAYS & OLLIFF
LADY PURCHASERS
will 'find a pleasing variety of fine­
JookIng used cars here, und will be
courteously 8hown �hose machines
best adapted for their personal use
liS drivers, the kind 'Wsie. and
safest to operate lit 1IIgh low
apeed. When you see and tryout
the.e cars you will admit they Rre
magnificent ,bargains for the money.
Convince Yourself
At t.he A.®. P.
STOP IN-YOU WILL EFFECT A SAVING WORTH
HAVING-ALWAYS THE PUREST AND BEST IN
FOODS, PRICED UNBELIEVABLY LOW.
By invitotion from Edith Cavell
Chapter No . .193 of Millen, Mrs. J.
A. Addison, worthy matron of Blub
Ray Chapter No. 121, Order Eastern
tal', motored to MIllen Tuesday eVe,
nInl! with hel officel's and m a most
efficient manner II1ltlated eleven new
members by specml dispensation fl'0111
the worthy gra"d lodge. When the
guests arrIved they wel e served n
lovely luncheon w1th ICed tea. After
the HlItidtlon and buslllesE meeting,
delIcious frUit punch was served.
I'rhose enjoyin� the occasion fromBlue Ra�r Chapter weI e Mrs. J. A..Addison, worthy matlon; MI. O. \V'I
Horne, worthy patron: Mrs. R. E. I
Talton, associate mall'on; Mrs. SIdney IISmith, conductress; Mrs. J. Grauy
SmIth, aSsocUlte conductress pro tem, I!\lrs. 0 \V Horne, secretary; l\ir�.S. H. LlChtenstell1, treasurer; MIS!Addle Patterson, chaplain; 111 ISS Eliza­
beth Robertson, organist pro tem � !
Mrs. Barney Averitt, Adah' Mrs. E./N. Brown, Ruth; Miss Marguerite
Turner, Esther; Mrs. Glenn Jennings,
Martha: Mrs. Don Brannen, Electa;
Mrs. J O'B Rllnes, wardcr, and Mr.
R. E. Talton, sentlllei.
Specials Friday, Saturday
FLOURB Sale•1 g
12 Pound Bags
.
24 Pound Bagsplain or self-rising plain or self-rising
WEllRREAD 49c WEllBREAD 95c
IONA 59c IONA $1.15
A. & Po' 69c A. & P. $1.29
ra�;e�lvl�:���S�i�.l11e�,;��:'I�"�:::'t��: SUGAR ISlbs 95c'flOI11 a "olf that had been bitter. by I " •
_
a BolsheVist.
-------
MAGAZINE SUBSCRIPTIONS.
A D Ib 5su�.��:p�lt���stat�ln; ���jo�·�tdv ,��e�;�� L R 5 s 8 cIca(hng mllgnzll1es. �lISS LUCY I •McLEMORE. (22jul'ltp)
ICARD OF THANKS.
\Ve \\ Ish to lhank OUI' I'elntives!
find fJ'lends i 01' the mnny deeds o� .
kllldness �hown us dUJ'lllg' the 8ICk-,ness und death of OUt· elui'ling littleMal" Beth. espcc18lly 1\11 and 1\,11'<':'.
R. E Brannen, 01'. Deal and the I
nurses. \Ve hope God's richef.:t
bleSS-Iings will follow them thlouf( life.S. B. WATERS AND PAWLYAND GRANDPARENTS.
LEMONS FancyLargeDoz. 19c
EX'TRACTS HORSfORD'S 14cPeacock Vanilla, 3
oz. or Red Front, 3
oz. Autd Flavors
RED FRONT BREAD PREPARATION, Pkg.2·oz.
Assorted Flavors RUMfORD 25cSome men will buy :Cake stocl\sand behcve the weather man, ,but we
never heard'of one so foolish that he
would set hiS timepiece by a woman's
wrist watch. i
666 I
i. • Prelcrh,tio17 for 1
Malaria, Chills and Fever'i
Dengue or Bilious ·l1'ever. .
•• "!!'!�,_---..;-.-���..,�--�����....i�-_-����-- ...It kill. the ler -
tSetOe BAKING POWDER, tb call
�R��T ATLANTIC &.PACIFIC'· �t
"JUST AROU�; 0 THE �'Jr::l'\a:-n '=i"O�1 � VER'IBODY'
.. I , ••
�.
SENATOR HARRIS
WHlOF
BULlOCH COUNTY MAN PROGRESS IN HILLSSTRONG FOR EDWARDS
Brooklet G;-Au;ust II 1996 Of HABERSHAM'ru the Publ c
Permit me to say I word I behalf
01 ongressman Edwards He s act
l"e and useful He got through lhe
4.:OWp nsat 0 cia m for me on uc
e: unt of y son He ddt qu ckly
... d etreet vely He 8 a fr end of the
ex�erv co ncn and the r depend ts
J urge nil ex scrv co men and the r
fr,ends to stand by h m for he has
.tc>od by us Yours truly
(S gned) ELI W DeLOACH
- \_dvert aemet t
Q, e half of tI e world owes money
t.b.: .. It can t pay and the other half
hn. money that t c n t collect
NOTICE OF SALE
PROGRESS AGAINST
TUBERCULOSIS
recent meeuag of h dlrec
to 8 or the Georgia Tube ulosis '\5
socla lion a canvass ot the pro tstons
in the 8La e for the reaunenr or tbe
uberculous showed We Iohowtng
State Sanatorium Alto 90 Beds
BallI. HJI! Atlanta 175 Beds
Clarke County Sana "rrfum
(Athens) 30 Bed.
Total
90
Snul tn r! m tor the
Ins" e (�I lledge Ille) 227 Bed.
State Prlaon Far-m (�llJ
ledgevllle) 70 Bed.
U S Pe Itentfur-y (At
Iantn) 40 Bed.
Totnl
337
Beds
30 Beds
20 Beds
�I1'otnl··········_····_······ 272
As SiD vlng the contrJbuUon or pMate agencies to the right on tul erculosts In tho SLate attention 18 caIJedto lhe tnct thnt the State Association
I
as seventy arcll atcd local aS80cJaIons and comn Iuees Forty tv. 0 ofhese operate unde budgets tOlaUnglGO 267 0 F or 1025 thuf r reportou n narize I show the (ollowlng
� ill You Are Interested
!n HandlIng the
World's Most
Modern LIght
Automobde-
The Overland Whippet
Communicate wIth
K.S. YON
Factory Representative
P. O. Box 132
Augusta, Ga.
THURSDAY AUG 19 1926 BUUOCH TIMES AN� STATESBORO NEWSTHURSDAY AUG 19 1926
Statesboro Undertaking
Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day Phone 340 Night Phone 415
ALLEN R LANrER
FUller II DIl ector
and Licensed Emb ihnei
MRS LAURA JORDAN
ASSistant
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
ADMINISTRATOR S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
,By vtrtue of an order of the court
01 ordinary of Bulloch county Ga
the undersigned WIll on the first
Tl esday In September 1926 with n
lhe legal hours of sale "efore the
court house door In 0 I d county sel:
the folio 111 rr descr bed pi opel ly to
w t 01 e lot of land In tI 0 at. te d
ty taxes for the years 1923 and 1926
One certa n lot in the cIty of
Statesboro 1209th G M d stnct
designated as lot No 16 In a certain
sub dIVISIOn plat made by J E Rush
nrr In December 1919 and hav nrr
such d mensrons as are shown on said
plat Levied on as the propel ty or
C M Bryant col to satIsfy execu
tons fOl state and county taxes fOI
the years 1922 1923 and 1920
One lot n the c ty of Statesboro
1909th G M d str ct certnm
CRITICAL SCRUTINY
s nv ted from all wi 0 come to ex
n rne ou stock of used cars hell!TI ev cl de odels fro n tho shopsof the best n akers and every curI as to undergo a I g d rspect onfron our expur ts before be1ng offered for ale even as a second ha dn uch io Exter nally and tor lullythey prove s tlsfactory
MAYS & OLLlFF
55 Eaol M. a SI State.boro Gil
..........._
Big Clearance Sale
AT
SELIGMAN'S DRY GOODS STORE
Beginning Friday, August 20, at 9 a .. m.and Continuing for 10 Days Only�GAINS TOO NUMEROUS TO MENTION so WE MESELF JUST READ 0 R SPEC I �LS FOR EVER REI.Y ASK YOU TO COME AND SEE FOR YOUR------;;;,;.;;:_.;:.::.:.:...::.:..::.::.:.::�...::.�:..:�t:..:!:Y�D �Y BARGAINS
SPECIM. FOR
FRIDA Y-Opemng Day
from 9 to 10 0 clock a In.27 Inch a Island heetmg10 ) ards to a customer
for only
48e
SPECIAL FOR
FRIDAY-Opening Day
from 3 to 4 o clock p mWe Will sell good qualityDress Gingham 5 yards to
a customer for
2Se
SPECIAL FOR
SATURDAY
40 Illch Dotted wiss 6vc
quality 3 yard for
only
50e
SPECIAL FOR
Monday, the 23rd
As long as It lasts 32 InchTISsue Gingham fast COIOIS3 yards gOIng for only
SOC
SPECIAL FOR
TUESDAY
45 inch Cotton SUiting
new mel chaclise
pel yard
10e9-4 Unble;oched Pepperell
Sheehr.g
pecial for the ale per yd
3ge
SIlk Jersey Sltps
All colols at
$1.48
35c Hose
£01
22e
Ready Made MarqUIsette
Curtalru
peclal for the sale
7ge
Men. ClothIng
$1000 SUits fOI
$3.98
$18 00 SUitS f01
$12.48
$30 00 Suits fOI
$18.85
3S III L L SheettngGood grade per) ard
lOc
32 In Lad La...a", Clolb
3�c quahcy per )"rrj
2Sc
Turkish Towels
;,Oc quality fflr
2ge
Rrpplette Bed Spread.HI'l.{' 8 J x'JO �f) ng In thiS salc at
$1.98 Lad,es Silk HOSIery50c quality at
3ge
$125 quahty at
8ge
$2 50 val pOlntex heel at
$1.79
40 n FLat CrepeA II colo!', v a Iu .. tor
$l.98
20e Towels
gOIng at
10e
About 200 pairs of
Ch,ldren s SlIppers
All SIzes per parr
$1.4836-'n Votl.eRegular �(Jc q .. lrtJ iflr
lSe
15c Hcne
for
10e BIg Line ofBoys All Wool Pantsfrom 4 to 10 year pel nair
98e
<W tn Cre-pe de Ch I""All shade" be· grade f, er yo
$1.48
Meualme and Tafff:1a 5jliu$2 50 qualIty p r yard
$1.29
John B Stetson Hat!>J" all c lorl! speCial for the
Rulp each
$3.98RiverSIde PlaUls
20c quality
14e
On.., lot of Lad,es Sr,pper.;Ij U) $6 values special at
98eGlove Sdk Kmck To
$2 50 quality speCial
$1.48
Big Line ofLad,es' S,lk DressesSpeCial PIlces from
$1.98 to $16.75
Men s Pants
At a great
reductIOn
REMEMBER THE DATE AND PLACE
SELIGMAN'S
40 EAST MAIN STREET
DRY
GOODS STORE
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
DAN N RI(,GS
Cle I S per 0 Co rt BeG ...
GE ORGIA-Bulloch County-
r Do!) N R ggs clerk of the 11
pe 0 court of sa d county do here­
by CCI t [y th t the forego ng S R true
and co reet copy of the aup! eatlaD
of the Red Flo t Fu rn tu I e Store fo.
a cha tel as the same appears 00 file
n th s off co
W tness y ha dad oft' C Il! Sll:
natu e and tl e se I 01 Sa d court.
I'h s the 13th day of A guse 19'>6
DAN N RIGG<:;
Cle k S per 01 Cou t B C Ga
(190 glt)
FOR SALE - A ten room hotml.' on
College boulevard at barga r prllte
Small cash payment w II handl.. the
denl and monthly payments for the
balance Statesboro Insurana. Aacy
�6� �
Not ce to Debtor. and Cred lor.
GEORG1A-B Iloch County
All persons ndebted tp the. est.te
of James Bland deceased are Ie
qUlred to r. ake prompt settlement
w th the unders gned nnd all per
sons hold ng claIms against snod es
tate are notJfied to present same
w thin the l me prescrIbed by laY'Th a JUly 3 1926
MRS ELLA BLAND
GLENN BLAND
Executors
SIGHT BUU.OCH T'M� Ah'D STATI!.!I80RO NEW"!!
LOCAL AND PERSONAL
Mrs H F Hook was a v S to
Savannal Monday
Mrs Leon Sa de s
tJ 0 C �EETING
A spec al n eet nil 0 f the U D C
for the purpose of a rang ng prog-ra 1
for tho state conve to Wl I be hold
at tl 0 es dence of Mrs J J Zetter
ower Thursday Aug 26th at 4 30
o clock We urge all members to be
prescnt
MRS JULIAN LANE Pres
MRS W M JOHNSON esec
. . .
OCTAGON CLUB
Mrs J G Moore was hostess to
the Octagon club Thurs'-ay afternoon
at her home on South Ma I street
honoring IIIrs Claude Barfield or
Amer cus Brown eyed susans were
lavisly used In decorutinu the rooms
where three tables" wei e placed fOI
bridge Mrs Leffler DeLoach ass st
cd Mrs Moore n serv ng II. salao
cou se
SIMMONS-HATCHER
Mrs H F S 1 nons of Booklet
an ounces the engagement of I er
daughter Lal ah Cor ne to Mr Wal
ter Edward Hatcher of JacksonVllle
Fla formerly of Waynesboro Th.
wedd ng Wlil be so emn zed n the
early fall No cards
THJU:R.SDAY AUG 19 1926
Specials for This Week'
CASH ONLY
FLOUR AT HOLE SALE PRICE--See Us Before You Buy
FRESH MEATS OF ALL KINDS
10Best Steak per
Roast per 10
Ham,burger per
Stew Beef per 10
Sausage per 10
WhIte Meat per 10
Sugar 25 lb s
25c
. . .
at ��:g�al�� e� ::,:e :�r�e ::��":t �bn� Kemp-l aylor Auto and Machine Co.by the USe of the MADAM GRACE:CORSET wh ch we carefully adjust
East MaID Streetto the r form THE VANITY BOX
I�::;::;::;::;::;::;::;��;:;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;�::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�
(12aug2te)
THOMPSON-CARTER
A pretty home wodd n� marked by
s mpl c ty nnd d gn ty was that Man
day morn ng at 8 30 a clock when
M ss Eu ce Thompson daughter ofD N Thompson and Mr Baxter
Cn ter of Denton N C werc un ted
n n Irr age Rev W W Edge of
Lancaste Pa pe formed the ,m
press Ve r ng ceren anv n the pres
ence of a few fr e ds and neighbors
Mrs E T Youngblood played the
wcdd ng mug c The home was s n
ply but beaut fully decorated w tI
clemat s and pot plants Tall stand
aras hold ng baskets of flowers fOlm
ed an a sle down whIch the bride and
groom entered The br de wore a
becom nil frock of navy blue gear
gett� w th Rush tr mm ngs Her hat
was of the same shade She carr ed
an arm bouguet t ed W th P nk tulle
They left mmed ately after the cere
many and Will motor to Denton at
which place they w,ll make their fu
ture hOIllC
Our meats are fat and well kept Two Ice Machines to
keep them cold Electric Meat Cutter Electric Sausage
Mill Electric Fans Everything up to date Come In
and see our market
15
L. J. Shuman & Co.
A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE
West ?tam si Statesboro, Ga
"Whew! Ain't It HOT?"
GET THAT ELECTRIC FAN-NOW'
YO,U MAY HAVE THE COo'LNESS or Mo'UNTAIN
BREEZES IN YO,UR HOME
Sold On Terms If Desired
Johnson Hardware Co.
The WINCHESTER Store
STATESBORO GEORGIA
USE WINCHESTER HARDWARE and BE SA'lISFIED
A New Lease on Life
t
Plolong the l18efulness of yoU! fUlmtule by reflesh
II1g and protectll1g Its surface with Red W Pa nt
For
furniture and woodwork
ask for
DecoratIve Enamel
EIghteen pleaslI1g shades
permitting an almost un
I Il1lted comb natIOn of
colol blendmgs
For
mk-oJ wall.
ask for
Soft tone fiat wall palllts
Made 111 seventeen shades
Many bemg In favOlable
pastel tmts produCll1g 1
qUiet soothll1g home effect
Johnson Hardware Co.
T.JIII! lU_N_CD£SUA 8TJlRB
STATESBORO GEORGIA
AUTO-MATIC CARBON DISSOLVER
Prevents and Removes Carbon
EconomIzes Gasohne
Increases MIleage
Make Us Prove It
SOLD ON MONEY BACK GUARANTEE
PENNY SALE
At CITY DRUG STORE
WATCH OUT FOR O,UR SPECIAL PENNY SALE o'N
THURSDAY FRIDAY and SATURDAY,
August 26th, 27th and 28th
ASK FOR OUR BARGAIN LIST AND CHECK YOUR
NEEDS IN ADVANCE
iJity Dr.ug Store
...
'"
I
,.
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
STATESBORO
IN THE HEART OF A
GREAT SECTION
"WHERE NATURE
SMILES"
,
BULLOCH TIMES
1 ST DISTRICT EDITORS
SPRINGfiElD GUESTS
VOL 35-NO 24
STILSON HIGH SCHOOL FAVORABLE COMMENT
HAVE fORMAL OPENING ON NORMAL PRESIDENT
CHAMBER Of COMMEBC(
TO STAGE BIG MINSTRH,P�LE OF THAT CITY MOSTHOSPITABLE HOSTS AT CONVENTION OF SCRIBES
...__
PROGRAM INCLUDEs LAUGHS BY
LEAGUES AND MUSIC MUCH
MULTIPLIED
The dnte of tl e Chnmber of Co..
morce n Instrel I as been set for Sept.9th 8 80 p m The show will be
stnged 111 the now audItorIum of the
GeorgI Normal ScI 001
Tho Normal School has ono of the
best equ pped stages In the stato and
the nud torlum WlII comfortably _t
over a thousand people Tho mi....
strel R bemg g von to aid m payincfor the stage scener y The atr...
curtain was pa d for through adver
tiaementa 011 the curt..n Thsee act-
I vort aemcnts were grven by busln_ '
firms II our town In uddlrlen to thl.
cu rtall there are tl ree sets of aeea­
ory and 11 beautlfll curtain No
scl 001 cun boost of I prett cr sta�,
lind n add t on to the sec ,ery the
I ght g systen odern and com­
plete
Cost! Illes for the m nstrel have
boon 0 dOl od a t of Ne � York lin.
the I oorle of OUI sectio I w II be glVI!1l
n show tl at w II I o PI t on n nlmo.t
professional style TI ere WIll be a
bIg choi us of '110 VOICOS SIX dane...
ind I bu iel of ond n er tl at will
fUll ah tl o fu I TI e orchestra of
o gl t p occs WIll add greatly to .he
cntorta 111 ent valuo of tl "show III
add tion to tl e b g m I Rt! el part there
will be , bl cl f Ice f rrcc The Bat­
tle of ROll, ng Bull sInging an4
dm Clllg teams quuItctts and a mon­
ologue tl at will keep you laughing
E cry sent ,tl 0 bIg aud torlUJD.
WIll I crose vcd and yo J ea 1 secure
yo rr t ckets at AvO! tt Brotl ers Au­
to Co I pu y '11 0 tickets w,lI be
pluccd 01 sa!c On Soptember 2nd.
Out of town a ders w II be Riled by
no I 01 W re but t ekets WIll not be
I eld for POI t es nfter 4 0 clock on the
daoo of the- ""ow _ - __ �
(D G B In Mornl'g New. )
Springfield G. Au!;' 23 -Alto
gether one of the n ost satlSfactolY
meetlngs ever held of tl o [0' rat DIS
trict Press Assoc at on WWl held today
In the home town of tl e fi st presi
dent of tl e orgs",zat on L W Moore
of the Spr ngfield Herald The at­
tendance was fa r the enterta ment
of the VlS tors by the Spr ngfield wo
men was whole souled and del gl �f1l1
the program was more conritructlvclyplanned than usual and all declared
the meet ng was a success
The program was arra god after
express 01 sid been received from
members of the asaoctat 0 1 83 to
v. hon I ewspapaj- me 1 of the section
des red to hear and the subjects to
be spoke I to or d sc rased It was d
idad nto tho na d v s 0 sane
deal g w th the relnt on of tl e news
pape to the con mun ty and tl e othe r
deal nil' w th I ternal or shop I at
ters A Iaeger nu bCI tl an usual of
speakers f am the outs de
the me 4 and newsp"permo hea'M
il e vew of nterested tl nkers wI a
are not the rselves n
publ sh g papers
In the unavo dable
pres de ,t R M Ma t of H nesville
D B Tur ier of Statesboto was nade
to pres de TI ere were many preach
era present and not only was there
ppropr ate nvocat on to beg n tl e
p ogram a d grace at tl e bount
ful cI nner but the Rev III Sheely
Candidate for COUI t of Appeal.
JUDGE HIGHSMITH PAYS
VISIT TO THIS SEC nON
DR D L DEAL
JOHN B AKINS
P S RICHARDSON
school Dud tor urn-one a to a doe
post prand ai-that famous Effinghan
county salzburger prepared al fresco
d 11 el be ng sand cl ed betwee the
feasts of .eason and flow of soul
Those v thout the pal. of the pro
fesslm wI a brought nterest ng and
InS}) rat onal me-ssnges to tl e news
papet e vere ftom almost :is val: cd
a class of call ngs as tl e e d
\ld als
FORMER BUllOCH CITIZEN
SLAIN 8Y POLICE OfFICER
AMUSU THEATER INSTALS
LATEST MODEL VICTROLA
FIFTH DISTRICT RALLY
AllEN M. MIKHL WINS
MfDAllN FRIDAY SHOOT
Aile M kell won thc cd I w th
a score of 21 but w s pushed I ard by
D H Sm th Bruce 011 ff nnd S W
Ke "s wi a SCaled 20 eacl
Pt day s al oot
rhe even ng was cloudy a
a d not su table fo I gl seo 'gHowever the shoot was well attend
ed a ,d the t ght r ce fa secon I
10 ors was e'Joyed by everybo Iy
An a. g the v s tors present shoot Ag
were P L Sutler of ColumbIa S C
J G Kennedy of Savannah Derby
Brown nnd Shelto I Pascl al
The Scores are A M M kell
D H Sm th 20 L M Durden 20
Bruce Olliff 20 S W Lew s 20 C
P Olliff 19 I M Foy 18 R W
Ak n 18 J G Kennedy 18 Jno P
Lee 17 'E C 01 ver 17 B V Collll1s
16 0 W Horne 16 G E Bea, 14
S E Groover 13 Derby Brown 12
Shelton Paschal 12 Frank S mmons
11 Left' DeLoach 10 J L Mathews
9 P L Suttler 7
STATES80RO SCHOOL OPENS
NEXT MONDAY MORNING
Hnrl son the I ve secletaty
of tl eMile and Jel,k ns county
Ohan bel of Comme ce spoke on vO
ope !lit 01 Between the Newspaper
a ,d the Trade Organ zat on He
c ted tholough sympathy between the
1I11llen News and the otgan zat 0 I of
whICh he '" execut ve seeretary the
newspapel always backmg chamber
of commerce projects and the cham
ber of commerce secretary gettmg
out the paper when EdItor Ben Neal
's away on vacatIOn He urged a gen
eral Southeast GeorgIa affiliation of
trades bodIes to gIve publiCIty to
thIS ImmedIate seet,on of the state
askIng the newspapers to aId 1ft this
work for the countIes of the ,avon
nab zone
Thomas A Jones Savannah presl
dent of the Savannah fair adlloclatlon
brought a message about the commg
GeorgIa State Fair telhng of plana
to devote much attentIon In the faIr
to tobacco groWIng He expressed
smcere apprec,atlOn on the part of
the faIr offiCIals of the splendId sup
port gIven the state mstltutlon here
by the newspapers and bespoke for
the fair a contmuatlOn of thIS mter
est and aId
PreSIdent Wells
Normal College at Statesboro who
succeeded E "'V Hollis �ecently os
head of the only state nstitutlOn In
thIS aecnlon of the state spoke of the
Normal Oollege--of Its serYlce and
Importance of the addItIons to the
1,Iant recently made and of Its seTVlce
to a gr"""t sectIon whIch bOB no other
such college
Stephen N Harrll of S"'annah
The sfa n man vas n forn er c t zen
of BUllocl county known here as
Bosen JOI es a b otl el of A I
J J and H B Jones He left Bul
loch county 25 ycars ago s nce vI ch
t n e I e I as 'es dod
W Ikerso, counties
stood to have been manager for a
cha n of sawm lis for n large 01 era
tor bes des own ng a m II h msel f
Accord ng to the statement to th s
reporter made by A I Jones who
attended the funeral Sunday the
trouble wh ch ended m hIS brothers
death orlg nated over the arrest of
one of the colored mIll hands 10 the
employ of Jones Jones oft'er to gIvebond for the accused negro led to
hard feehngs and the officer shot hIm
dunng a fight 0, (he street The
slam man was. not armed at the tIme FULFORD'S NEW PASSENGER
BUS ATTRACTS AmlTlOI
0, Th slay Sel ten ber 2nd a
ally of the Ii ftl d str ct v II be held
w th tl e Brooklet Bapt st church of
tl e O"eechee R ve, Assoc at 0 be
g nn ng at 10 a ,
Song Jcsus SI all Re g
Devot onal-Mrs VI E S Oln ons
of Mett""l
Repeat nil vatchwOl d
Welcome address-Mrs C B [o'on
t ne Brooklet
Response-Mrs Gus Taylor Pen
broke
Recoglllt on of v 8 tors
Message from dlstr ct secretaries
Spcc al mus c
folk on Stewardsl p and MISSIons
-Mrs Strange
Talk on MISS on Study-Mrs Groo
ver
Talk on Personal iSerVlcc-Mrs
Kennedy
Our Standard_Mrs A E Wood
ward
MeS8Rge from our Assoc atlOnal
Superlntendent-Mr" E A Smlth
�IC by Brooklet male quartetSermon
Announcements
Dmnec
Afternoon sess on g van over to tl e
young people Mrs J S R gll:8 leaderPlano preludc-M os Same BlanchMcEllveen Brooklet
DevcttlO ,al - M ss Frank e LouWarnock Brooklet
Message from MIS r S R ggs ofReg ster
�ead,"g-Mls" Cook Pembroke
DemonstrlltJOIl of the var ous auxI ar es of the soclet es of the d fferent churches
th:��;�g r�mark" for the good at
ConsecratIon servIce
Ad.lournment
----
BROOKLET CHILD DIES
FROM MOSQUITO BITE
(FlO n Savan ,ah News)
Brooklet Ga Aug 23 -Ratph Baker aged 12 dIed here last n ghtfrom the effects 0 f a mosquIto b te
The boy was bItten on the I p by a
mosqu to about ten days ago and t
was followed by an infectIOn whIch
spread rap dly through I IS systemWIth n a few hou,. hIS face was bad
Iy swollen
The famIly proYlded medIcal at
tent on but the skIll of �he phYSICIanfa led to check the spread of the POI
The ne" 25 passenger Mack bus
ntroduced by Fulford s bus I ne Sat
urday IS a th ng of beauty and attracts Wlde Interest aa t funs the
route through Bulloch county fromGarfield to Savannah de IyNo Pullman passenger coach couldbe more beautlf II or more eomlortable Seating capacIty for 26 888en
gers gIves comfort tg patroL's of theItne The ma�hlno 18 !laId to have
